
Bowen Urges Cool Heads 
Boyd Praised 

The Faculty Council Tuesday com
mrnded Dean Willard Boyd for the dIg
nity and presence of mind he showed at 
the Symposium on Student Power held 
here last wcek. 

Boyd, dean o( the faculty and vice 
president (or academiC affairs, was on 
the stage during the session in which 
objectionable language was used by a 
former student. 

He has been criticized by some state 
legi~lators for not attempting to end the 
session. Boyd replied to that criticism 
by saying he thought any interference on 
l,is part at that time would have resulted 
in violence. 

Thr council said in its commendation: 
"He acted in the best tradition of free 
speech and (ree expression of ideas" 
when he agreed early last fall to take part 
in the symposium. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen Tuesday 
praised the University and other Iowa 
state universities for their handling of 
student unrest. 

He told a group of 30 legislators who 
were on campus for the day thai he 
thought the state universities did not de
serve censure for their handling of stu
dent problems. 

Bowen cautioned aU legislators not to 
overreact to the very small minority of 
activists who are on any campus. 

"What the activists want is publicity," 
Bowen said. "The best way to handle 
them is with the least amount of atten
tion possible." 

He said that universities should be per
mitted to apply "gentle pressure" in order 
to avoid scenes that make "mountains 
out of molehills." 

Bowen pointed to the fact that the "bad 
trOUble" occurring on other campuses had 
not occurred here. "I do not apologize for 
our record; I think we have an excellent 
record," he said. 

Commenting on the Student Power Sym
posium held here last week and the con-
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troversy surrounding it, Bowen said thaI 
all the trouble had been caused by three 
individuals_ 

" I don't know of any community of 
25,000 thaI doesn't have three individuals 
who cause trouble," he added. Bowen did 
nol name the individuals he referred to . 

He said a university's function was to 
be an educator - not a policeman. 

In 'speaking of sludent participation in 
choosing a new president, Bowen said 
that the old authoritarian role of pre i
dent would eventually give way to some 
democratization of the system_ 

He said the student plays an important 
role in any universily. "They're the ones 
for which the institution exists," he ex
plained. 

Bowen said he thought that, when a 
university moved in to curtaU "under
ground" newspapers and "outside agitat
ors," the ranks of Ihe unsatisfied In
creased. 

"When the police move in, this is ex
actly what they hope for - publicity. I 
think the university has done a superb 
job of keeping this institution on an even 
keel." 

Fee Hike Feared 
Instate liberal arts tuition may go up 

to $590 or $690 a year next year, if Gov_ 
Robert Ray's budget appropriation for 
the Slate Board of Regents is approved 
or cut, Pres. Howard R_ Bowen fears. 

Bowen told a group of legi lators Tues
day afternoon in Iowa City that, although 
Ray's budget is $18 million more than the 
regents received in the last biennium, 
it is at least $52 million less than was 
requested for the current biennium. 

I Ray has asked for a total of $182 mil
lion for the regents to distribute among 
their six institutions.l 

Bowen said the tuition increase would 
probably be necessary to continue oper
ations here at the current level , to pro
vide normal facully and staff salary in
creases and to meel inflationary supply 
('osts. 

Working within the proposed alloca
tions would be impossible, Bowen said. 
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Israelis, Syrians 
'Clash in the Air 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli pilots flying Frenchmade Mirage 

m jets shot down one of the Syrian air 
force's Russian-made MIG21s near the 
Golan Heights cease-fire line Wednesday. 

Spokesmen in both Tel Aviv and Damas
cus said the pilot bailed out and a second 
Syrian MIG21 fled home safely from the 
supersonic dogfight. Both the Ml Gs and 
the Mirages are capable 0{ flying at 
twice the speed of sound_ 

Each side charged that the other had 
Vlolated its air space, 

Ther. was no word that .ny of the 
t,rllil planes w.re hit in the encounter, 
Ih. first .ir .ngagement betw"n Syri. 
.nd Isr .. 1 in more than a year_ 
A Tel AVIV s p 0 k csman said the two 

MIGs had Cl-o&;ed the cease-fire line of the 
1967 war near Quneitra_ 

Accompanying this flurry was a report 
from U.N. ob~ervers of shooting along the 
Suez Canal from the Egyptian-held west 
bank RI Israeli positions on the other side_ 

Ll. Gen. Odd Bull, Norwegian chief of 
the U.N observers, said such incidents 
Oared both Monday and T u e s day with 
rines or machine guns in action. He term
ed the situation serious. 

Israel's Iransllorl minister, Moshe 
Carmel, t 0 I d newsmen In Haifa It Is 
most unlikely that shipping will resume 

I in the wattrway in the foreseeabte fu 
, ture. He said IHael's propouls to ne
i gollate Ihe reopening of Ih. canal "did 

nol meel with any appreciable respon,," 
from Egypl. 
Israel's efforts to develop the overland 

link between Port Ashdod on the Mediter
ranean and Ellat. an outlet to the Red 
Sea, have attracted greal inlerest from 
foreign governments a~d comoanies, Car-

carry only about 500 tons a month, far be
low the cargo capacity of a single freight
er. 

Israel is also building an oil pipeline be
tween Eila! and Ashkelon, a port near 
Ashdod. This I60-mile line, designed to re
lay 19 million tOIlS of crude oil annually, is 
expected to open in July. 

A governmenl spokesman In Cairo, 
Moham.d Hanan tl Zayyat, indicated 
Egypt would nol hold President Nixon 
responsible for the d.livery of SO Phan
tom jels to Isra.1 w h i c h the Isra.lis 
contracted for in the administrallon of 
Prlsldent Lyndon B_ Johnson. 
''These planes were promised a long 

time ago," he said. 
That was Zayyat's response at a news 

conference to a question as lo whether 
delivery of the Phantoms, to start later 
this year, would affecl a possible resump
tion of relations between Cairo and Wash
ington. President Gamal Abdel Na ser 
severed the relations at the height of the 
1967 war. 

Student Views Asked 
For Future Speakers 

The Cultural AHairs Commltt" will 
enlist sludent opinion when it makes 
up its schedule of speakers for the 
1969-70 school year. 

Rockeleller at the White House 
New York Gov. Nelson Rockefell.r talks to reporters Wednesday at the Whit. House 
after meeling wilh President Nilcon and the Urban AHairs Council. Rockefell.r un
veiled, at Ihe conference, a pt.n to continue the 10 per cent federal Income tax sur
charge and use Ihe proceeds 10 help sial. and local government, especially in the 
area of educalion. - AP Wirephoto 

Farmer Joins the Nixon Team 
Jam" Flrm.r, • founder of Ihe Congr"s of Racial Equality (CORE), tallu to re
portera Wednesday .t the White House after !1.inll named by Prllldtnt Nixon •• an 
assistant secretary of health, education and w.lfare_ Firmer, who rln unsllcelufully 
for Congr.ss from New York .s • Republican, IIIV. voc.t IUpport to Nhton', pr"l
denlf.1 riyal, Hubert tiumphr.y, - AP Wlr.photo 

Farmer Named 
HEW Assistant 

WASHINGTON I..., - President Nixon 
named black leader James Farmer lfl 
his subcabinet Wednesday and heard ew 
York Gov_ Nelson A. Rockefeller appeal 
for permanent extension of the 10 per 
cent income tax surcharge to finance 
state and local education needs. 

Robert H. Finch, secretary of health, 
education and welfare IHEWl, announced 
on Nixon's behalf that the 49-year-old 
Farmer, former national director of the 
Congress of Racial Equality (COREl, 
will be nominated as istant secr tary for 
administration. 

Finch Slid Farmer, long I civil rights 
aclivist, would have "considerably up
graded alatus" In the job and a power
ful voice In pi Inning a reorg'nlzation 
of HEW. 
Farmer told newsmen thal lakin/( a 

position with the Nixon administration 
"was a very easy d('cision" because he 
felt h(' had a choice between criticizin~ 
from the outside or an opportunity 10 
"~el inside and try to inOu('nce the course 
of events." 
Acknowledgin~ that few blacks voted for 

Nixon in ovember, }<'armcr said, "I ~u -
peel their attitude will change on, idcr
ably in the next four years" 

He said he hooes he can contribute to 
such a change because. as he rut it, it 
would be a "tragic mi lake" for hlacks 
to feel they are in the hip pocket of any 
single political party_ 

Farmer support.d Democrat Hubert 
H_ Humphr.y for president lasl fall, 
although he himself wal .n unsucc.ss
ful Republican candldat. for Congress 
from Brooklyn. 
Rockefeller went to the White House to 

suggest to Nixon and the new Urhan Af-

fnirs Council that th "temporary" tax 
'urch rge become permanent nd thal 
it~ procl.'eds gradually be turned over to 
support state and local government pro
/tI'am , particularly for education. He es
timated thaI the tax would yield $t4 bIJ
lion annually for uch purpo. e by 1973. 

Rockefeller also proposed that a quar
ter of all increa ed federal tax collec
tion~, temming from economic growth 
and inOation, bl' used to make the led
eral government wholly responsible for 
the full cost of welfare programs, which 
would operate under national tandards 
~o recipients everywhere would be trl'8t
cd equally. 

Reminded that Nixon ha~ called (or an 
rnd to the tax . urcharge once spend in\( 
for ttll' Vietnam war drops, Rockefeller 
told reporters thaI he does not believe a 
f('del'al tox cut in the future would rule 
out his idea. 

Nixon lit through mOil of Rock.f.l
I.r's pr.senlallon to the Urb.n AHalrs 
Council, then excused hImself to pre
sid. over what was described IS • rill
ular mHting of the N.tion,' S.curity 
Council (NSC)_ 
There wa~ no word on what the SC 

discussed. 
Finch, in announcing thc selection of 

Farmer, also said that 43-year-old CVen 
C. Black, veteran new paper executive, 
will be nominated as as istant secretary 
of welfare for legislative liaison. Black's 
most recent post was as executive editor 
of the Chical(o Daily Ncws. 

mel said, and wiil be pursued 011 a large 
, scale. 

At pre! enl the highway is estimated to 

ISU Daily Faces 
Advertising loss 

The commillee has dKided to hold 
on. debate and on. symposium and to 
bring four addilional speakers to Clm
pus nexl year_ Temporary plens er. 
to uk William F. Buckley Jr., cons.r
vative edifor of Ihe Nallon,l Review, 
and Sen_ Eug.ne McCarthy (D-Minn_) 
10 participate in the debat •• 

The comml ft'e plans to consider 
loplcs .nd speakers suggesled by stu
d.nts before It decidts wh.t speak.rs 
10 Ilk 10 participale in the sympolium 
or to spuk individually, Studentl with 
suggesllons arl asked to contribut. 
their Ideas for topics and speak.rs 10 
the committee by March 1-

St.~dent Activities Board May Step In 
To Fill Void Left by CPC Resignation 

Election Threat 
Posed; Troubles 
Mount in Berlin 

BERLIN (.f\ - Ea I Germany has told 
the United States, Brilain and France they 
should not let W c s I Germany commit 
"provocation" by electing its federal pres
ident in Communist-ringed West Berlin, 
the East German news agency A DN said 
Wednesday_ 

~ 

Over Dirty Words 
AME I"" - A husinpss firm c.nepled 

lis advertising in the Iowa State Univer
sity student nOWS1)~tJer Wednes11lv to 01'0-

te' the paper's announced policy of al
lowing "four letler words" into print. 

Greg Lauser. editor of the Iowa State 
Daily, said h~ harl heMrt rp!)Ort~ thllt ot~
cr Ames busines [irms may follow suit. 

Lauser announced in an editoria l il will 
he the news I aper's policy to print "four 
l,·tter words" whpn thev are the "key is
sue" in a news stOl'y 

(The Daily Iowan, which has a liberal 
"dirty WOl'll " policy, has lost advertising 
in the oast u the result of printing 00-

, jectionabl language. Current Dr editorial 
policy Is to IISC objectionable language 
only when It is essentia l to the meaning 
of n story. I 

The announcem nl camc afl r a group 
of Iowa legislators took issu with what 
!hey called obscene and profane langu
age hurled dUI'ing an exchange betweell 
two persons at a Universily of Iowa Iym
l105ium on sludent power la t week_ 

Lauser said he received a Ictter Wed
nesday from Schocneman Bros. Lumber 
Co, of Ames asking thal the newspaper's 
lalelimen CCMO colling on the firm until 

, !he new policy is changed. 
"I have reconsidered my decision and 

I till intend (0 slruld by Il," Lauser said. 
"We're not ~ndorsing the usc of the s e 
lerms, but we support a newspaper'8 

\ righl to report them If they are the cen
tral i ue in a ncws story_" 
lie said advertising sales provide about 

hnl! the newspaper's budget, with the oth-
• er half comlllil from student fec . But 

I he !aid the Daily will t'Onlinue to oper
ale, reiardlcss of wh ther other advertis
ers cancel, ~ven If it mu. do so on a 
"shoestring budget." . " 

Forecast 
V.rilbl. cloud in, .. with slow warmln, 

lrend today .nd Friday. Highs tod., lOs 
j !, 301, . 

Members of the committee to con
t.ct are: Llrry Rickey, adminislraliv. 
.ssist.nl in r.ligion, al 303 Gilmore 
Hall; Cynthia Cline, A3, Ottumwa; 
Frank Mussell, L2, towa City i Jam.s 
Nordin, '3, Des Moines; Stan Z'g.I, 
A4E, low. City; and Tom Z.rkel, A4E, 
Ch lc.go. 

New Club Plans 
Grassroots Push 

About 105 people mel Wednesday nighl 
to discu s the goals and organization of a 
new Iowa City chapter of the Iowa Demo
cratic Conference (IDC), a group dedica
j.ed to grassroots politics. 

Arthur A. Small Jr. of Hills, lemporary 
tatewide steering Committee chairman, 

led the discussion which preceded the elec
tion of officers. 

Small said the primary functions of the 
JDe would be to open new avenues fOf 
citizen to actively participate in the pol
itical process, to study vital local, tate 
and national issues and develop and sup
port vital candidates for public Office. 

Small emphasized that the group wishes 
to function wIthin the Democratic party I 

to "make that into a greater winning ve
hicle." 

During the discussion, John C. Garfield 
of Iowa City, chairman of the New Demo
cratic Coalition's National Task Foree on 
Party Reform, said that lhe Democratic 
Nallonal Committee is oblivious to wishes 
of tremendous numbers of people Il1ld goo 
unchallenged. Garfield suggested that one 
goal of the IDe be to "make the Demo
cratic Committee honest." 

As The Daily Iowan went to press , the 
1 De was in the proces of electing local 
officers and representatives to atJtend 
mceUngs lo drD~t a new state constitution 
In Des Moines. 

Thr orgonlzlllionnl meeting was held In 
Calvin Hall and sponsored by campus 
Youn, DemocraUi, , 

By DON NICHOLS 
The Student Activities Board may ~e 

called upon to fill the vcid caused by the 
resignation of the nine Central Party Com
mittee officers Tuesday night and help 
underwrite big n arne entertainment 
brought to campus. 

Jim Robbtns, A4, Glenview, Ill., chair
man of Ihe board, stressed at a meeting 
Wednesday night the need for quick ac
lion to determine the status of future en
tCl'lainmenl. He added that the activities 
board might be asked to recommend what 
action should be taken for the rest of the 
year. 

Roger Augustine, associate dean of stu
dent activities and adviser to the board, 
called the mass resignation of the CPC 
board members an "extraordinary situa
tion." He said he hoped the CPC officials 
would reconsider. 

The board's underwriting fund W'I 
not designed to help IUpport larg. con
certs, and Robbins Itated thlt he was 
going 10 work personally to h.lp cltar 
up misconceptions which h. thinks 
caused CPC officials to resign_ 
,Jon James, AS, Cedar Rapids, a mem

ber of the board, said, "I can't find any 
way in which Central Party Committee 
has been restricled in programming." 

The CPC officers, in their letter of res-

ignation,' com;llained that because of a 
newly enforced linancial stipulation, the 
group was unable to "deficil spend" in 
programming entertainment for the cam
pus_ The CPC members also we~e resent
ful of a recent shift in authority w h i c h 
placed the committee under the jurisdic
tion of the activi:ies board. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner s aid 
Wednesday afternoon thaI he thought the 
CPC members resigned not because of 
the problems of centralization bul because 
they were unable to produce profitable 
concerts. 

Varner agreed with James that the 
CPC's programming potential had not 
been reduced. 

He said (hat it was not tr~~ that the 
CPC was unable to contract for events 
that cost more money than the group had 
on hand. The CPC is not subject to the 
same financial stipulations that other stu
dent groups are, according to Varner. 

Varner uggested that the Union Board 
could effectively handle the CPC's prev
ious activities. 

Hank Feir, B4, S~ringfield, III., .110 
a board member, asserted thaI if the 
CPC stat.menl of resignation WIS ac
c.pted IS its undentanding of the sit
uation, the committe. was misint.rpret
Ing the actuII facts_ 

School Board Considers Allocation 
Of Newly Acquired Building Funds 

The architect's contract for an Iowa 
City High School addition will be up for 
apPI'oval Monday by the Commlmity 
Board of Education, 

At its meeting Wednesday night, the 
board also cheduled a meetina for Feb. 
20 with architects to discuss allocation of 
funds for other school PI'ojects included 
in lhe $4.4 million bond issue approved 
by votel'S Tuesday. 

Roland Wehner, of J. Wehner and A .. 
sociat S, told board memhers that if bids 
wcre reccived as projected, there was a 
"I'ealistic chance" foe Penn School, aL 

least, to open by the fall of 1969. 
J n olher business, the board heard a re

port by Frank Bates, director of health, 
physical education and I\'~lfare of the 
Iowa City sci1ools, on the school health 
pl'Ogram begun this year. 

The program includes education in the 
effects of marijuana, narcotics , alcohol 
and tobacco. The course is prcSl'l1Uy oper
ated on a twice-a-week basis at the ninth 
grade level. B.lte suggested lhis program 
should be expanded lo include all grades, 
kindeJ.'garten thJ.'ough twelfth_ 

"The only major change implemented 
is that CPC is now no ionger the only or
ganization [or big name concerts," he 
said. 

When announcing their resignation Tue -
day night, Central Party Committee of
ficers said they regretted this change_ 

The CPC was crealed shorlly afler 
World War II when GIs began returning 
~o college. At that time, severa! sludent 
organizations were each sponsoring their 
own entertainment, mal<ing the schedul
ing of different events awkward . The 
Central Party Committee was designed as 
the central organization responsible for 
bringing entertainment to campus. 

CPC o[{jcials said they felt that since 
they are no longer solely responsible for 
such entertainment, the founding purpose 
o[ the organizalion has been disregarded. 

Under the current Student Body Con
stitution, Ih. Studenl Actlvili" Board 
has the power to underwrll. some stu
dent acti-Jities_ The board requested 
funds from the University tlSt semester 
and was given $4.000_ The money was 
taken from the Cenlral P.rty Commll
te. accounl and given to the board for 
underwriting purposes. 
Augu ine emphasized that the activil

ies board did not specifically request the 
funds be laken from the CPC account. 

.. It was as much a surprise to us as to 
anyone," he said. "Student Activities 
Board was consli:ulionally delegated to 
control the activities of the underwriting 
fund . We simply asked for funds toward 
thi s purpose_" 

Augustine added thaI he did nol regret 
the CPC's recent programming failures 
simply because of the monelary 10 . 
What he regretted more, he said, was lhe 
loss of lhe experience and practical voice 
lhe CPC would have in discussing whether 
a student committee should be in charge 
of bringing popular group entertainmenl 
to campus. 

"The loss of ability to comment is a 
greater loss lhan lhe Joss of the money," 
he explained_ "The University and the 
stUdents could definitely benefil from the 
CPC's experience in these malters." 

ADN said Ea't German nOles claimed 
the We ern alii would be respon ible 
for "con quence~" if national and state 
delegates to the West German Federal As
sembly circumvent Communist restric
lions on Imld travel to Berlin and hold the 
election as scheduled on March 5. 

In Washington, officials indicated the 
United States would not accept the note i! 
an attempt w made to deliver it. "We 
do not accept notes from governments we 
do not recognize," one official said. 

There wa no immediate official reac
tion from Britain and France_ 

British Prime linister Harold Wilson, 
in Bonn on an official visit, told his West 
German hosts Britain supported their plan 
to hold the eJection in Berlin as they have 
done three times before. 

The We tern allies, who retain responsi
hilities in West Berlin under post-World 
War IT agreements, do not recognize the 
Sovici-line government of East Germany_ 
The Communist notes seemed aimed at 
eliciling some semblance of recognition 
from the allies, no matter how negative 
their response_ 

Grade Pick-l)p 
Starts Monday 

If you don 't pIck up your semester 
grade lists either Monday or Tuesday of 
next wcek, your parents will ee your 
grades before you do. 
Accordin~ to the Regi trar's Office, fall 

semcster grades will be handed oul to 
students in the Union Ballroom hetween 
8:30 a.m_ and 4 p.m. Monday and Tues
day_ 

Studenls mu t pre nt their ID cards 
in order to receive the grade Ii ts. 

All grade slips not picked up by 4 p.m. 
Tuesday will be sent to the students' per
manent home addresses rather than thcir 
local listings. 
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In Memorium-CPC 
In }.lemor/um - Central Party 

Committee. bONl, 1947, at the Univer
lily at Iowa, died, 1969, at the Bame 
place. 

The nine Central Party Committee 
executive board members resigned en 
masse Tuesday night, leaving the Uni
ver ity wIthout any body to schedule 
lnd contract big name entertainers 
'Or campus appearances. 

The fi rs t reaction to this resigning 
may well be, "How could CPC do 
this to us?" Howev~, the issues 
prompting CPC's dis olution are far 
more complex than a "selling out" 
as~umption indicates. 

In the first place. since the extcu
Hve board took over, it has had to 
6ght a conhnual uphill battle against 
forces on campus that would like to 
subordinate any campus activity that 
operates with any sort of freedom. 
CPC lost this battle, Union Board 
may find itself next on the list, and 

the entire area of Student Publications 
mav ~ next. 

Also, this sort of power quest is 
dangerous to activities on campus as 
\\ ell as being the forerunner to a dic
tatorship in the management of stu
:lent alfairs. 

But far from the potential effects of 
activity centralization, we sM the im
mediate effects. A group of students 
dedicated to providing entertainment 
on campu~ have been forced to resign. 

And those who ufter are the stu
dents here. There will probably be no 
~[other's Day Weekend concert. 
There may never be any more coor
dinated entertainment programming. 
But we still can't blame CPC mem
bers for their actions - faced with the 
situation here, they had no alterna
tive. 

But it is the students who were 
hurt, and they should be the ones to 
ask some pivotal questions at this 
point. - elleryl ArvldsOll 

Hue and cry 
If some legisla tors have their way, 

he University, and, per hap , even the 
state, will become It place where peo
ple are free to do anything that they 
want as long as they don't disagree 
with the legislators. 

ObViously, the speakers at last 
week's symposium on Student Power 
disagreed with the legislators on many 
issues. As a result of the symposium, 
which allowed these disagreements to 
be aired, a fi ve-member subcommit
tee has been formed in the state leg
islature to investigate the "left-wing 
tendenci4s" at the University. 

dirty-woud-user alI the platform, and 
he would have been reacting exactly 
as the speaker wanted him to. 

Hayden and Edwards also did a 
good job of presenting their view 
points. Their views obviously conHict
ed with the legislators' views, hut isn't 
anyone entltled to disagree \vitb some
one, even if that someone is a legis
lator? 

The implications of this whole af
fair are important. It seems that tlle 
legislators would have any future 
iymposium of this nature silenced. 
They want to also pass a law whicb 
would outlaw "dirty words." And they 
want to inves tigate the University. 

'3.5 million will starve this year'-

'Population explosion' threatens life 
on this planet, UI zoology prof says 

By UniVlr~lty News ServlCl 
EDITOR'S NOTE: ThIs is th. first .1 

• Itrh. of ar'lc!'1 on the Implica'ion. 
of con'lr,uld popul.'ion growtl. Dr. 
Hugh Ding II, ISloclei. profellOr of 
loology, offera hil viewl .n the popull
tion probl.m IS a r .... rch.r in .cololY. 
EcololY I. the study of rtl.lionlhl". b •• 
NMn living thing. .nd th.ir .nvlron
ment_ 

The earth - referred to by U.S. astron
auts orbiting the moon a" "that G ran d 
Oasis in Space" - could become "anoth
er desert in the • Jlor system If one of tbe 
greatest biological upheavals In hi tory 
continues." says a Uol . ersity scientist. 

"Thal uph~aval , " says Hugh Dingle, as
sOciate profrssor o[ zoology, "is the hu
man population explosion." 

Presently, 3.7 billion people llood the 
planet. It lool 100.000 years of earlh his
tory, Dr. Dingle points oul, for the world 
to reach one billion by 1850. A century 
later this number has more than tripled. 
and by the year 2000 it is to more than 
double again. 

"And in the wake of Pope Paul 's re
newed ban on birth control, the tragic di. 
lemma facing us is thaI attempts to ac
commodate - rather than curb - this 
human population explosion could possib
ly destroy the We support system which 
enables man to survive. 

"The simple fact is that we now hev. 
too many peapl' for the world to sup
port. Scm. 3_5 million plOp Ie - mostly 
childr.n - will starve to de.th thl. y.ar_ 
"And if the standard of livinll of the 

U.S. prevailed the world ove,·... Dingle 
sald, "our planet would probably cease 
to support us at all." 

Dingle, a 32·year·old researcher in be
havioral ecology, explains that t1:e prob
lem can best be understood in terms of 
a concl'pt known to biologists as "carry
ing capacity." The carrying capp~ity of 
1 particular environment is the number -

or mass - of organisms the envlronmenl 
can support. 

Biologists know that as II particular 
arta of forage approaches its maximum 
carrying capacity, death rates rise to 
equal birth rates. Ecologists have esti
mated, (or example, that the earth 's car
rying capacity for human bIlings during 
the Stone A.:c was no mOl'e than 20 mil
lion - because the preagricultural f 0 0 d 
supply obtainable by hunting, fishing and 
collecting wild [rult and nuts could nol 
have supported more than this number. 

Since the Stone Age, man's technology 
has vastly increased the earth's capacity 
for supporting human life - at least tem
porarily. BuL our mighty technological 
muscle is what we need to fear most, 
Dingle believes. 

"T.chnoloty, mlgnHled by popula:ltn 
growth, up to now h,. b .. n the chief 
culprit of ,nvlronment,1 dtttrlor.tlon. 
W. h.ve trllted our ,nvlronm.nt " • 
dumping ground for our WI.It. and ef
fluent. with lilli. rlg.rd for the Imp,ct 
an d.lic.1t biological bal.nce.," h. 
,aid. 

"Now man has the ability to alter the 
eal·th's environment drastically - and 
reduce its carrying capaCity to a level 
far below what it is today. And there is 
mounting evidence to indicate that we 
are in the pl'OCess of making these 
changes." 

Dingle points out that he is only 0 n e 
member of a iarl:e scientific community 
seriously concerned about man's environ
ment. 

A recently released report of the House 
Subcommittee on Science, Research, and 
Development, says : 

"A well intentioned but poorly informed 
society is haphazardly deploying a power
ful. accelerating technology in a complex 
and somewhat fragile c...vironment - with 
consequences only va,l;uely discernible." 

And last year, a special report of the 
Senate Committee on Interior and Insular 
Mfairs slated: 

"liuggerated doctrine, of prlvalt 
own.rs/llp and In uncriticl' Pflpu/.r to/. 

trlnce of 'he lid. eff.~t. of economic 
producllon h'va .ncourlg.d the b.lI11 
thlt COlli project.d onto Iht .nvlrtn
ment w.rt costs th.t no on. had to P'Y." 
Paul R. Ehrlich. a population ecolrgist 

from Stanford Univrr$ity. has noted that 
these costs could eventUally lead to ex
tincLion. "An insane preoccupation with 
an evel' growing gross national product 
could lead in the not·too-distant future to 
no national product al all," he said re
cenUy. 

And LaMont Cole, a Cornell Univ~slty 
ecologist, has suggested that "man's in
fluence on earth is now so predominant 
that he musl sto ' lrustir:g to luck that he 
will not upset indispensable biogeochemi
cal cycles." 

As the earth's population approaches 
seven bUllon by the year 2000, Dingle not
ed. the "economic stimulus to use our fnll 
technological capabilities will be greater 
than ever - and the demaods on the 
planet's resources will be tremendous." 

In the U.S. done, a possible 33 mil
lion ir.cruse In populetlon by 1915 will 
can for nearly twice I' much spending 
for houlin", highw.ys end fectorlts. 
"And .Ithaugh It hi. been predicted that 
Induslri.1 . alt.. will Incr.... IIv.n 
ttme. by the y •• r 2COO, na onl knows 
how this hug. quantum jump in 'conom
ic actIvity will affect our environm.nt," 
h. rem.rked. 
Citing the oil pollution along the Cali

fornia coast as an example of a danger 
to the envircr.ment resnlting from indust
rialization, Dingle taid : 

"There is far more to worry about than 
'the few dead birds,' which the Union Oil 
Company president feels are the central 
issue. 

"The loss of those birds - and other 
marine life - could have far-reaching 
consequences that no competent ecologist 
would be willing to predict," he said. 

(NEXT: Dr_ Dingle, lin lnstel papu
I.tion ecologist, expllin, why m.n hll 
r.ceived • wlrn;ng 'rom Ins.t:k.) 

A devastating mirror in 'Soul on Ice' 
Cleaver's book rough-edged but sharp 

By CARL WORD 
CoII'ge Pre •• Service 

"Soul On Ict," by Eldrldg. Clttv,r, 
McGrew.Hill, 1968. 

"The souls of black folk ," writes critic 
lI1axweU Gilismar in tbe introduction to 
Cleaver's book, "al'e lbe bei>t mirror in 
which to see the white American." 

lor 1ruIy great writm. Perhaps in hi! ex
ile, Cleaver will use the time to devote 
himseII to improving his craft, and freeing 
himseII from dependence on white radicals 
as his primary literary au<lience. 

His kHn Inllgh' I. nan.th.I ... deVl.t. 
.ting. Wheth.r crICking on J.mes Bald. 
win or Elijah Muhammed. h. po ....... 
.n Int,IIeciu.l, crltlul hon .. ty lrom a 
vl.wpaint th.t hIS, for so long. betn ml.
I.bel.d "un.duett.d," "low-brow," or 
lust pilin "N.gro protHt IIter.ture," In 
order to comproml,. It. truth. 

lenses. his own layers of glib phraus and 
quick rationalization to hide his human 
frailty ; or one puts thE book dow n and 
goes back to manning the barricades 
against anyone getting too close. 

Cleaver 's skill is an unpolished gem, 
all the more beautiful, all the more valu
able for having escaped the crushing vice 
Df Black Muslim orthodoxy, aU the more 
necessary for eluding the middle class's 
bumbling caress. If his edges are rough, 
they can be honed to a finer instrument. 
We hope he lives 1000g enough to make it 
finer. 

Legislators, press 
hit for anonym' 

To the editor: 
He : the article about Willard Boyd hi 

lost Saturday's issue of The Daily Iowan. 
The American people have the right to 

know the names of any public official thai 
makes any public statement. A legislator 
sl.ould never make a statement that b 
not backed by his name. Democracy can
not be maintained i[ people in the govern. 
ment are not responsible (01' what they 
say. Are I ~e people supposed to vote for 
a man while he Is lying to them 1 

It is the Job of a newspaper to report 
the truth. II is not their job to serve as a 
shield for irresponsible legislators. 

The ethics of both the newspaper and 
the officials cor.le into severe question. 
According to the ethical system in the Bill 
of Rights and our Declaration of Ind~ 
pendence ("Whenever any form of gOI. 
ernment becomes destructive of thea 
ends - life, liberty and the pursuit rI 
happiness - it is the right of tbe peOP/1 
to alter or to abolish it, and II> instltu~ 
new government.") the people are mo~ \ 
important than the slate. The peopte have 
the right to know everything that is goilll 
on in their legislature. 

If the newspaper thinks Its moral duty • 
is to the public it serves anel not irrespon. 
sible public officials, it should print !he 
names of the authors with their quota. 
tions for all to judge, good or bad. If the!e 
are moral men they should either no t . 
make irres;>onsibie t'emarks or stick by 
their beliefs. This is the minimum OIIe 
should expect from public officials. 

Dick Voetberg, AJ 
228 Hawkey, Co~r1 

Reader says UI j 
lindebtedl to Boyd 
To tht ed' tor: 
Th~ criticism by certain \e~is\at\\n ~\ 

Dean Willard Boyd 's cond ud at the Stu· 
dent Power Symposium is complt'tely un
reasonable and unfcunded. Faced with !he 
uninvited speaker 's gross inappropriate
ness and rank obscenity, Mr. Boyd bad to 
choose between precipitating violence 
from the lunatic fringe, or maintaining a 
degree of decorum and dignity worthy or 
that academic assembly. We are indebt· 
ed to him for choosing the laUeI'. 

One wonders why the legislators them· 
selves did not set matters aright to their 
own liking. After all , they were sitting in 
the same hall. Had they done so, however, 
the restraint shown by Mr. Boyd would 
have appeared even more proper than " 
it, in fact. did. 

AIleI' reviewing the curious remarks of 
Rep. Grassley, et. aI. , one is inclined to 
think that higher educational policy in 
Iowa is governed by Hoyle's Rule No. 12 ," 
for Whist: "When in doubt, lake the 
trick." 

John Mul('n, 0 
1214 Ri.now " 

At the symposium, several legisla
tors were shocked by "dirty words" 
used by two of the participants. In 
several newspaper stories, the legisla
tors attacked the dirty word users ; 
Larry Barrett. master of ceremonies; 
Willard Boyd, a participant on one of 
the panels; and Tom Hayden and 
Harry Edwards, who were speakers. 

The legislators' disgust at the "dirty 
words" is understandable. The words 
were unnecessary and completely out 
of place. However, the legi lators' at
tack on Barrett, Boyd, Hayden and 
Edwards were as disgusting as Ule 
"dirty words," and tbey were equally 
out of place. 

The University, and all those people 
respon~ible for the symposium, should 
be com mended for allowi ng open dis
russion of II current phase of our cul
ture. They should not be condemlled 
for letting students debate and decide 
a question on their own. 

The University can hardly be called 
left-wing because it allows its students 
to listen to controversial speakers, pro
test controversial issues and say con
troversial things. 

To read Amel'lcan history as reported 
by most whiles, Amel'lca has had unparal· 
Ieled success as a bastion of freedom, 
justice .and opportunily . It is voices like 
Cleaver's that reflect the hideous shadow 
of a nation that has preached one thing 
and practiced analher. Frederick Douglass, 
the famous 19UI century black oraror, 
knew it and in eloquent tones put it where 
ii's at : 

U he is aL times only a mediocre rehash 
of whal we have read elsewhere, the to
tality of the book is l1QIIetheless valuable ; 
for there art 80 many still "spiritually 
dead," who need his rapping to get them 
to ideas critics and reviewers might have 
heard more eloquently someplace else. 

'This calls for a reCiI cleCinup job - a whole 
series of ads to improve our image' 

Barrett cJjd a good job of refereeing 
the symposium. He allowed everyone 
to speak and he kept several uncom
fortable situations froOl getting out of 
control. Boyd's actions were also com
mendable. Instead of getting red
faced and jumping up and down in 
outrage as the legislators suggested, 
be acted in an extremely sophi.~tica ted 
and mature way. He would have 
looked very silly trying to muscle tbe 

Yet, the cry continually comes from 
segments of Iowa's population. "We 
\Upport that University through our 
taxes and we don't IVant any of that 
left-wing stuff going on." 

nd this cry comes from the "con
cerned" tax payers_ 

Well, students pay taxes, too, and 
tuition, and fees. etc . .. . ~Iaybe it's 
time for the concerned tax-paying stu
dents, who make' up this University, 
to investigate the stagnate, close
minded tendencies of some of the 
Iowa legislators. - Dennis Bates 
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"To him (the black man ) your celebra
tion is a sham ; your boasted liberty, an 
unholy license; your national greatness. 
swelling vanity; your sounds of rejoicing 
are emply and heartless ; yow' denuncia
tion of tyrants. braSS· fronted impudence ; 
your shouts of lib6l'ty and equal.ity , hollow 
mockery; yow' prayers and hymns, your 
sermons and thanksgivings , with all your 
religious parade and solemnity are, to him, 
more bombast, fraud deception, impiety, 
and hypocl'isy - a thin veil to cover up 
crimes which would disgrace a nation of 
savages ... " 

CI .... r's II • voic. aut of the wild.,. 
n.iI of IOcl.ty's mott oppr .... d lun,I •• 
From its confinu h. hIS climbed to 'ht 
top a of thl trH', IIst.ned, h .. d nodding 
to the b.at of f.int drumbe." from .fer, 
luckln, in fresh bretz •• from aur mm 
penetrlllln, thinkers; and now he con. 
front. u. with a wild cry of Indtp.nd
enc •• 
His voice is matter-{)f-fact, clear and au

thoritative. Describing a day in the life of 
priSon inmates 01' the link between white 
oppression at home and neo·colonialism 
abroad, he impresses his readers with tbe 
same cool logic found in Malcom X's 
"Autobiography." 

True, he is not a college graduate, and 
occasionally bis lack of disciplined intel
leet. sends him out On some very shaky 
limbs. Yet his brillianUy eclectic analyses 
of the psychological stereotype constructs 
of whites, as wcll as of emasculated 
blacks. is nolhing short 0( the kind 0( seU· 
taught genius of Frederick Douglass or 
!If alcolm X. The depth of his work w ill not 
yield, even b e for e such truly scientific 
works as Franz Fanon's "Black Skin, 
White Masks." . 

In an age when writers' careers are, for 
the most Part, controiled, direoled, and 
manipulated by d C Ii que of New York 
sycophants ; w her e mediocrity and 
acquiescence to the established order are 
huslled into the besl-seller lists, "Soul On 
Ice" is a strong, healthy breeze from the 
We t Coast. 

To be sur e , there are serious doubts 
abolll the efficacy of presenting his raw 
talent without giving him time to struggle 
with "that ame pain. that same passion\' 
Ralph Ellison refers to as a prerequisite 

"y Johnny HDrt 

COONK! ( •. 1 G!v'e Up! 

r 

c.ff:E 
1-.;,.:; .... ====-= _____ ............ 1 __ ........ t.,;;2.,.;;" _____________ ..1 t~ . 

Sprinkled throughout are love letters to 
his lawyer, Beverly Axelrod, psycho
sociological allegories no white scientist 
would dare touch , infOl'mal cUlTent hls
stories. some four-letter words. Yet his 
fiercely. violently commjj,ted voice is in it
self the cry of Nat T urn e I', Toussaint 
L'·Ouverture. Gabriel Prosser, and those 
thousands of rebellious blacks through 
history; he has chosen resistance to ac
quiescence. and he knows only too well 
that the life span of black freedom lighters 
is never very long. 

No matter how much "progress" Is ac
claimed by "Negro leaders," no single 
black leader strong enough to stand up to 
the police and the political system behind 
them has escaped murder or jail. Slave
owners always warned that to educate a 
black man is dangerous - the y either 
sicken and die, or have to be killed. Cleav
er is a modell1l parallel. 

He cannot go back to ptU'pOseless des
truction or Saturday night cutting ; neither 
can be mute his voice or limit his resist
ance to the daily oppression that is a real
ity to poor black people, up South or down. 

Thl book I. prlm.rlfy a colltdlon of 
CI •• ver', .... yl, .xposln, u. to hll d.· 
veloplng t.lent .1 a wrlltr. HI. MII,ltly
lty Is • lin. nltdl., probing "'* oollect
ttl lay.,.. of excu .. ; hi. skill I. th., of • 
he.ler, cutting flr.t the p.ychlc dlst.nct. 
th.t conc .. 1 a Iter of hurt - semltlmtl 
'harp to m.k. u. .Iap flv. end shtut 
"yeah;" .nd .t othe,.., Ilk •• n Ie. pick, 
.'r.I,ht t. the quick of • froz.n lOul_ 
One either stops to question his own de-
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Litters to tht editor and ,II other 
typ.. 01 contribution. to Th. Dally 
lawln a,.. .nCOUrt,ed. All contrlbu· 
tlon •• hould be Il,ned by tht wrlt.r. 
typtd with trlpl. .p.clng. Lett,rs 
should be no tong.r than 300 words_ 
Shortlr contribution. are more likely to 
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National Guardsmen" Move onto W ise,onsin Campus 

National Guarclsmen Stancl Guard .•• 
Members of the Wisconsin National Guard stand In the cold checking Identification cards of fellow 
guardsmen arriving at the Madison armory Wednesday night. Gov. Warren P. Knowles caUed up 
the troops in case they would be needed should police be unable to cope with growing tensions at 
the University of Wlscon.ln, where a student strIke was In Its third day, - AP Wir.photo 

Destruction Work Pol,ice Called 

O P bl · 0 b To IRescue
l 

n ue 0 In ou t In Mock Trial 

MADISON. Wis. IA'I - Gov. 
Warren P. Knowles called out 
the Wisconsin National Guard 
Wednesday to put down student 

I 
disruptions on the strike-trou
bled University of Wisconsin 
campus. 

I 

Nine hundred guardsmen were 'I 
ordered to active duty in M adi· 
son. scene of three days of class-
room boycotts on the 33.()(J()..1 
student campus. 

With the troops gathering at 
an unspecified point outlide 
the campus area, a $Cheduled 
rally by demonstratorl went on 
without incident and broke up 
into "liberation school" groups 
assigned to plan activitIes to
day. 

Knowles said he was deter-I 
mined that the uni versity "will 
not be closed down" and would 
continue to function "in pursuit I 
of its primary mission - the 
education of our young citizens." 

Six students were arrested, 
Wednesday as jeering protesters I 
kept harassed police busy break
ing up picket lines outside major 
classroom buildings. 

Demonstrators launched the I 
classroom boycolt Monday in 
behalf of black students. who 
have submitted 13 demands to t 
the university. The demands in· 
elude the creation of a separate 
black studies department and 
admission of 90 blacks who were 
ousted at Oshkosh State Univer
sity after a violent protest last 
November. 

"What Itarted out al black 
demands has become second· 
dary," said Marshall Colston, a 
black faculty member. "The 
third world Liberation Front, 
Students for Democratic So. 
ciety and some other militant 
revolutionary groups have used 
this as a pretext to do their 
thing." 
Knowles said he had ordered 

out the guard at the request of 
Madison Mayor Otto Festge. 
who said many of the city's po
lice oHicers had been on duly [or 

CORONADO. Calif. iA'I - No ing he saw Harris in the intelli- 18 houl's. 
one was "really supervising" gence cent!lJ.' "but no one was TOKYO IA'I - Riot police were There are about 500 black stu-
destrootion of secret material 'r e a 1,1 y supervising' destruc· called to Tokyo U n i vel's i t Y dents on the Madison campus 
before the USS Pueblo was tion," the Navy reported. Wednesday to evict about 800 but only about 50 of them ap
scire<! by North Koreans. a Communications Techn i cia n radical students who SUbjected peared to be taking an active 
member of the ship's iJrteW· I.C. James D. Laylon, of Bing- one of the school's olfiei,l ls Lo a part in Lhe demonstration. 
gellce detachment has testified, ham ton , N.Y., testified t Ii a t kallgat'oJ eoUrt for nearly ~ven Sror~s of tllliforllled IJOliee 

AnotlJer member of the detach- Hams walked in 1 0 the center hours. wrre rushrcl In the r~l1l\1l1S Wed-
mell! testified that he saw the I shOl1.ly ~ter tlte North Koreans About 800 police moved into the nesday to clear picket1l1g s~u-
unit commander, U. Stephen began flrmg. campus to "rescue" Tsutomu dent~ ,from. entrances to major 
Harris walk into the intelligence I But, the Navy quoled Layton. Ochi, deputy to university Presi- ad!11J1llstratlOn and classroom 
center'shortly after the Nor t h Harris "had no orders, no meso denl lchiro Kalo. bUlldmgs. . . 
Koreans began firing but t hat sages to be released and ... he The police were met WI til ob-
he gave 00 orders and did not never saw U Harris participate Some l.~ stud~'ts de:nand~ scenities, jeers and snowballs 
participate in destruction of ma- in the destruction of materials." thail. Ouchl :n~ke . self-crillclSm from protesters, who fled from 
t rials Of the sa aboard the Pueblo. for mtroducmg polICe to the cam- the doorways but remained with· 
e . 29 were communications techni- pus last month to oust students in shouting distance to taunt the 

The Navy released the testi- cians. So far. fewer than h a I f entrenched at the university's officers. 
mony Wednesday in an official of the technicians have testified. Yasuda auditorium. The black student leaders of a 
summary 01 closed sessions Of these, two told of hearing no Th~ students. charged that u."i- classroom boycott, now in its 
Tuesday before a Navy court of orders from Harris. The Navy verslty authofltles were trymg third day, had decided at a mas
inquiry. summary has contained no "to suppress" the student move- sive rally earlier they would 
Communications Techn i cia n mention of orders from Harris. men!. harass police by removing hu· 

••• on Troublecl Wisconsin Campus 
Hundreds of riot equipped policemen wer. unable to mllntaln a 
right of wlY for Mldllon BUI Complny buses Wednelday II 

thousand, 01 .trlklng Vnlv,,.lty of WI.conlln students u .. d hit 

Ind run tlctlu to dl,rupt service, Th, tempo 01 th. strike, II. 
third day, heightened .. pollc. begin to mike arrast, Ind the 
Nationll GUlrd WII '11I,d In to blck up pollee. - AP Wlr.phot. 

--------------------------------------
Mansfield Will Wait Awhile to Criticize Nixon 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
fietd of Montana said Wednes
day he is holding off any parti
san criticism of President Nixon 
because he wants to help Nixon 
"get started right." 

";n my opinion he has made 
a good start," Mansfield said. 
"He has said the right things. 
He has not made extravagant 
promises. He says he wants to 
be 'President of all the people' 
and I'm for that." 

Mansfield thus is following in 
Ule footsteps of LynduJl B. Jolln
son ill being kind to a Republi
('an IJl'esidell1. 

Just as Johnson tried while 
Senate majority leader fo ward 
off purely partisan criticism of 
Dwight D, Eisenhower, Mans
field is all [or giving Nixon a 
chance. 

It·s the best politics , Mansfield 
said as Johnson had befol'e him, 
mt to oppose a oresident just to 
be opposing bUl to wail until 
SUbstantial differences over ma
jor issues arise. 

have to offer aren't better than some resentment within the 
his proposals, then we had better I ranks. 
keep quiet." Nixon has yet to demonstrate 

When Johnson was the Senate the popular appeal of Eisenhow
Democratic leader he had to I er and as a consequ~nce pre
twist some poJi tical arms to sumably is more vulnerable to 
keep some party colleagues from the kind of attack lI1ansfield is 
assailing lhe popular Eisenhower I trying to dampen at this point. 
at nearly every turn . lie couldn't Mansfield made it clear that 
conlnl all of the critics hut he , he had no intention, however, of 
was generally successful despite I'csorting to p:essure tactics. 

SPI ELECTIONS 
There will be all onrntaLIOU ~C~SIOI1 lonA \ 3:,'l0 
p,m" for prospc('til e candIdates for Illr studrnt posi. 
tions on the Board of Trmtl'('s all Stlld(,JlI Publicaliolls, 
Inc. 

Requ irement, are: 

• 26 hours earned at the University of Iowa 

• Meet graduation requirement for college in which 
candidate is enrolled. 

• Must file statemenl of intention to stay enrolled 
until end of term, 

"I'm not in lavor of arm 
twisting." he said, "Senators 
are individuali t and if you 
can't get them to go along with 
you by logic and reasoning, then 
they'll have 10 go their own 
way." 

~~(~~(1'. 
why<n-e 

MILKMAID 
COSMETICS 
50 good? 

.~ ..... _---.,,. 
, I ' 
• It'S mybag.iaby. , 
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r I.e. David L. Ritler. of Mineral The secret testimony of Rit. man barricades from doorway 
Park, Calif .• was quoted as say· ter and Layton was released as Student Protesters when officers arrived. 

"There will be differences lat. 
ter on." he told a reporter. "But 
if th ~ alternatives we Democrats Applications available now in 201 ee. I. THINGS, 

THINGS 
& THINGS 

.. 

-
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the court went into a Lincoln's iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ -. 
Birthday rmss to determine Extend Holdings Victims'Conidtion whether to shift its focus from 

• the capture of the Pueblo to the On Rome Campus Remains 'Serious' imprisonment of its crew, OPEN MEETING 

• II 

, . 

After Poisoning Discussion Set 
On Middle East 

ROME IA'I - Students seized 
the University of Rome's faculty 
of architecture Wednesday, ex
tending their protest occupation 
to nearly the enti.re campus. 

A Middle East Peace Study Student protests have brought 

MIDDLE 
EAST PEACE STUDY 

GROUP 

Feb. 13th -7:30 p.m. 

Purdue Room, IMU 

Two University students re
!..lIned in serious condition Wed
nesday night in University Hos
pital after suffering carbon mon
oxide poisoning in a parked car 
Saturday night. 

The two students, Ronald R. 
Brown, M4, Waterloo, and Carole 
Heseman, N4. Rock Island, 111., 
were in a car pat'ked near t he 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority 
house at 1002 E. College St. when 
the incident occurred. 

Group will hold an open forum the academic year at the uni· 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Union versHy to a near standstill. They 
Purdue Room to discuss the r<7 demand various university re
cent developments in the Arab- f or m s, induding curriculum 

Israeli situation. ':ch~a~ng~es~an~d~n~~~~fa~c~ili~·ti~·e~s·_iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ 
Albert Nekemkin, G, BW'bank, ~ 

Calif., who organized the study 
group, will lead discussion. 

They were found Sunday about 
9 a.m. by an off-duty Johnson 
County deputy sheriff. 

Ultimate plans are to move to. 
ward a rapprochement between 
Arabs and Israelis and to bring 
suggestions to the University 
commu nity eventually through a 
group of Ai'abs and Israelis will
ing to discuss, according to 
Nekertrkin. 

your 1 t.tS 
' HEAO~C'Al"O LIVING SYMBOL 
~SS OF NEW HOPE 

~~r WWln~AN'S · 
FIRST STROKE N 39, 

AND 

.' ~ATRICIA 
') ~EAL 

SUFFERED 
MASSIVE 
STROKES, 
RECOVERED 
FULLY AND 
RETURNED 
TO MOVIE 
STARDOM 
··AllIN 
3 YEARS 

~OLlISPASTEUR·S. 
AT 46. WERE FOLLOWED. 

BY YEARS OF GREATEST: 
PRODUCTIVITY. 

RESEARCH IIIpportcd by yo or Heart Fund Is helping to 
develop Dew methods or treatIng .trake and return in, 
!Jallent8 to productive life. Among personl aged below 65, 
. troke mortality rale lUll dec lined 3z.8 per cent since 1949, 
year o{ the fIrst Heart }' nnd Campaign. T~ 1969 appeal III 
beiog conducted UIroaghout l"ebntary. 

/ 

Eicher's a re 

An arrangement of Flowers 
can be sent anywhere in 

Iowa City or the United States. 
Come in today and see the 

novel ideas in Flowers, 
Candy and Blooming Plants 

Come to
EICHER FLORIST 

YOUI' Cupi(i ~I cadqual'ters 
in Iowa City 

EielteJt 
florist 

Cu,pi,d/s 
. Headquarters 

2 Locations 
410 Kirkwood 

14 N, Dubuque 

youI' ou/·of-tow/I 
flowers today 

Must be turned in by 5 p,m" Friday, Feb. 21. I 
Positions open are two 2-year terms (lnd one 
term . 

l.year 

• 26 hOUri earned at the Univelirty of Iowa 

Welcome to the 
EIDDent Society 

Want to help us do something about it? 

Our business Is belplng America brealhe. That's 
quite a challenge. Wherever air contaminants 
are produced, we control them. 

We need technically oriented graduates to de
velop , design and sell the world 's most complete 
line of environmental control equipment. 

If you're concerned about a future in an in
dustry as vilal as life itself, talk with our repre-

sentallve when he visits the campus, He may 
help you breathe a little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville, 
Kenlucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer. 

American Air i:ilter 
BETTER A.IR IS OuR BUSINESS 

AAF representative will be on campus Feb. 26 

. " 
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Iowa Frosh Battle Iowa State 

Phi Beta Pi, Hard Core Clash 
For AII-U Basketball Crown 

I • w • " '''''''mall buketbaU 
team will ,0 after Ita ICCOIId vic· 
lory of llIe lealOll in Ames to
nIP,' wklll It Jllleli tilt low I 
State tl'Olh. 

'I'M Hawk. 
bmz«l 10 III 
.... victory 
ower Drake Iut 
Fridly n18ht In 
1.helr It ... 0 n ., ~<~, .. c •. , 

opetIet'. Gary 
L u. k. I Soil 
1IIM1, P Ie: I d 
tilt Him with 

Iowa lrealunan CD .eh Lanny 
Van Eman said Wednesday thai 
1016'8 Slate', freshman team was 
Ilronaer than lUi record Indlcat· 
ed. 

"Their la5t Ulree lOise, came 
011 the rotd," Van Emu laid. 
"They've lot lOme bi, m .1, one 
.10 Ind two 8-8, who can really 
play ba.ketball. They've also got 
1 JUard, Gene Mack, who has 
bro!len lome freshman lcoring 
I'I<lOrd. at lowl State." 

" polata. IOWA '01. IOWA ITATE 
Th H d C f h d lowl S tit e 1f.~ln.kl' In,el e ar ore ate In e· point! In Ule second hllf 01 the Ued Orale., M- YAM IMAN "nl' , Milloy 

Lu.k .nd Jim Ct •• t IU."" 
Tom Hov" .t c.nltr, Ind Ku 
Grlblnlkl ,"d Lynn Row_t .t 
fOl"Yllrds. 
HActually, I don't thillk we are 

II ,oad as our 3O-point victory 
would indicate," Van Eman said. 
"u is just Ulat everyUllng fell In 
for us. We will have to "I a y 
Y Jry well just to stay even wiUl 
Iowa State." 

Svare Joins 
Skins l Staff 

pendent Lealue and Phi Beta conte t. f4, ill 0. MoiMIlut wttk. T1It Itt¥.r F Sutton 
Pi professional fralernity ad· The DU'5 took • 13-10 Ield lillie w .. called It the end of c.. G M.ck WASHINGTON 111- The Wash. 
vanced into the finals of Ihe All· early in the lilt hilt but. Pod. relUlltloll time beel\lll of an Lu.1! 0 Miller in..ton Redskinl wiu have at 

I k th I tid -~ jm--'In I'" I Tim. aM 'I.e. - 1:" It· ., University inlramural ba kelball a ret·po n pay In a -- ".... , vu. v ,ame. 0 VI • n""'. "w. St... Armory, least three men experienced as 
tournal11(!nt by po lin, vlctorie loot jump shot by wrry Ely StAle· htd loIt.t~r of fivt lI&mea Ame. head coaches on Uleir rebuilding 
. th I (' I d 1 th gave Ule Hard Core the Icad that prtvlou. 10 w..., Drlke contest. 
In e sem· 1011 rou~ 0 C they never relinquillhed. Iowa'. Il'OIh, In addition to staff led by Vince LombardI. I 
tourney Wednesday Dlllhl. The Tho DU'., whleh I" at the their vIctory OVtr Drake, h lye Vln l"'ln .. ~ lit w.uld ",y L 0 m b ~ r d i chose Harland 
two will meet at 7:15 tonit:ht on h.1f ~y • , .. etuRf wor. ,I. won three 01 five acrimma,81 with the .. "'. IIn.ult which Svare, lormer coach of the Los 
the vir ily court in the Field by K.rry fltlr"; with .. "... .1J_:IinIt===III=lOW=.=aI=WM=I=t.e=&m=. ==~=rul;:';:MI=D;:r;:lk;:.;:~:::y=.=pe;:ln;: .. =-::;., 
House to decide the AlI.U cham. peln" tnd Gary 'r."".r. '" Angeles Rams, as his defensl';e cpach Wednesday. 
pion. with II.. N Y k 5 It h ew or ers WI C Svare joins Bill Austin, Ule de· 

In W.dn'ld.., nl,hl'. ,.mll, Phi Beta Pi ,alned the rl,ht to posed Pittsburgh coach named 
th, H.rd etr. r.llied In lhe meet the Hard Core in the final. by Lombardi earlier to run the 
.teond h.1f ,.,. • 24-21 dteilion by r.llyin, (or a 27·" vl<:tory offenae. 
t",r D.It. Up.llon .ocl.1 fr.· over Floor 8. After Ken Price F J t t K' k 
I"nlty, Inll Phi aet. PI rln hit from underneath tarly In the rom e son I C S 
.w.y from 'Ioar , ,f Rlenow laat half to lIive Floor 6 an 18-14 
I 27.\9 with. 1.1t second.h.II lead. Phi Beta Pi went on a ram· 

Lombardi, the No. 1 man who 
drove Grepn Bay to unprecedent· 
ed greatness in Ule past decade, 
is reported considering a fourUl 
former head coach, Atlanta's 
Norb Hecker. 

flurry. page to outSCOI'(! Floor 6 13·1 in NEw YORK III _ The surllml the NBA's Eastern Division, 
In the first semi· final, Ed the rest of ~he game. New Yen Knlcu have btwmc OIIly three ,ames behind Ule 

Pod I k k d the H d C John HenslDlL led the scoring Ule tall1 01 the bi, tow n. Good pace·setting Baltimore Bullets. 
o a Ipar e ar ore for Phi Beta PI with 11 po\nl$ .. ats fur their limes In t h II For their fil'8t 17 home dates Sval"e coached the Rams from 

in Its victory over the DU', by Price had seven and ' Ray Ca: hu;e It,5OIHeat Madison Square the Knicks attracted 385 8&4 1962 to 1965, leaving with a 14·31· 
scorin£ 11 or his iClme·hieh 13 vole ~x tQ pace Floor 8. G.rden have become the tough· fan s, In Ivera,e 0( 14,2116' at 3 record. He. wa~ a Iinet-acker 
;====================:;;;;; est buy iIlthia entertainment cap. prl~ ranging lrom $3.50 10 $7. in the champIonshIp years of Ule 

Ital. /I. year ago, when the Kn1cks un. New York Giants when Lombar· 

SAVE-WAY 
WEEKEND 

'R'. 
lAT. 
IUN. 

CLEANERS 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS (with Hanll.n) , .. 20e 
'ANTS, SKIRTS. SWEATlILS ..• 50c 

SUITS, DRESSES •.. $1.00 

'ol)e on /lit your laundry needs - Open Fri., Sat. &- Sun. 
lAVE·WAY CLeANERS, HWY.' WEST. COflALVIL.LE STR" 

I nit e a d of Joe Namalh, veUed Bradley and had several di wu Uleir assistant coach. 
Geor,e Sauer, Matt SneU I n d sellouts, the c I u b drew 373,118 Still tmdeclded is the fale of 
other members of the Super cuswmers for an average of Otto Graham, whom Lombardi 
Bowl c\l&mplon Jeta. c:onversa· 13,819 for 27 dates. replaced as Redskins' coach last 
lion has switched 10 Wlt»s Reed, This season the Knlcks al. week, to try to r~viye a team ~hal 
Dave DeBusschere, W a I t Fra· ready have had three 19500 sel. hasn t had a W\MlDg year SlDce 
zier, Dick Barnett and BiU louts and two other cr~wds of 1955. 
~radley, the bi, five of the Na· more than 19,000, Knlek officials Graham, who has a long.range 
tIona! Basketball AasocIaUon eon· estimated 10,000 ran s were contralt with the Redskins, reo 
tenders, turned away h'om Ule Feb. I mains on Ule ctub payroll wiUl· 

Since they 'C!qllired DeBus· Saturday night game wiUl the out portfolio. 
schere, an able, eager and husky Boston Cellies. 
forward from Detroit for center The clOling schedule at the 
Walt Bellamy and Jlllfd Howle Garden Includes dates with all 
J<omives, the Knicks have com· of the leader.. Officials expect 
piled • 24.4 reeorcI. This was the Knicks' a~d8l1(!e record of 
Ulrough Wednelday afternoon. 536.182 set last year, will be sur· 

I TtIey W ere In Wrd place in paued. 

His future will not be seWed 
until he returns laler Ulls month 
from a golfing vacation in Cali. 
fornla and a trip to Mexico. 

Rain Could Be Threat 
To Phoenix Golf Open 

PHOENIX, Ariz. 1m - Low-60 
scoring was predicted for Ule 
(Irsl roun\! of the $100,000 Phoe· 
nix Open Golf Tournament that 
opens loday. 

Sneaks in Through the Back Door 
Chicigo Black Hawk.' goall. Denil DeJordy se.ml to b. looking the wrong w,y II • shot by 
Phll.d.lphl, 's L.on Roch.fort gOI. Into the n.t durin, W.dnlld_y night's N.llon,1 Hock.y L. ... u. 
g.m. In Chic.go St.dlum. - AP Wlr.pho,. 

Marshalltown Grabs 2nd Place 
In Ap/s Weekly Prep Rankings 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Well · organized Marshalltown 

created no commotion in Iowa 
high school basketball at Ule 
season', start, but the Bobcats' 
claws are growing sharp. 

The latest to reel the wrath of 
the fast·breaking Marshall Coun· 
ty outfit is Waterloo East. which 
hilS fallen off tbe chase for The 
Associated Press's mythical high 
school tiUe by absorbing a 75·67 
defeat. 

It WIS Mer5halltown's ninth 
suee,"lv. triumph, a feat good 
enough to hoist the Bobcats 
(12.3) from seventh place In 
tho wMkly ratings 10 58cond. 
At the head o~ Ule pack a 

fourth consecl1tive week is Ce
dar Rapids Washington. which 
continued to sail toward the 
coveted Mississippi Valley Con· 
ference title by repelling East 
Moline. Ill., 74·68. 

first·place voles from sports Clarinda. 
wrllers and sportscasters in thiJ With two wtlk, of 1M re,· 
week's ballot. ular sUlOn remalnln" D, .. ilOII 

Small school power Paullina, (13·1} and Ottumwa W.lsh (13· 
which is undefealed through 15 2).re the hottest «hallengers 
games, received the other first· to members of tile Top 10. 
place vote and stands third in West Des Moines, which was 
the ratings, just behind Mar· 10th a week ago, has dropped 
shalllown. well back in the pack af.ler di· 

E.st (14-1) r.talntcl ,nough viding in two games last week. 
support to dip only from IteOl1d The .. cond 10: 
plac. to fourth, .nd Des Moines ll, Denison 03.1); 12, Ott~m· 
Roo.avelt, .n •• rly season wa Walsh ([3.2); 13. lie , Waver· 
pacesetter, is fifth with its 13·2 ly·Shell Rock and Harlan 02·2); 
record. 15, EsUlervtlle; 16, tie, Dubuque 
The second division of the Top (909). Carroll Kuemper (12-4), 

10 lists Storm Lake ()2·2) sixth Thompson (['.1); 19, tie, Sioux 
and Humboldt (14·0) seventh in Center and Bellevue (15.1), 
snapping the tie for sixth posl. Othtr, 
tion the two shared a week ago. Li,ttcl "l'I1abttically 

Sioux City Heelan (JS·ll reo Council Bluffs Thomas Jeffer· 
mains eighth following two vic· son (6-9), Forest City ()4-1) , 
tories last week, Columbus Wa· Iowa City Regina (12·3), Le· 
terloo (12·3) re·enters the Jist Grand LOF 06-0). Oelwein (10· 
at ninth and Atlantic (12·1) clings 3), Spencer, Standwoad Lincoln 
to 10th despile a 63·60 loss to ([5. )), West Des Moines rn·v. 

.~ 

Salerno, 
and fellow 
were fired 
lean League Here's 'all' :ou have to do to insure 

the fall of merica: 

The weatherman has a different 
prediction. Rain. Clouds moved 
over the city al the start of 
Wednesday 's Pro-Am event and 
Ule WeaU1er Bureau said Ihere 
was a 60 per cent chance of rain 
today. 

Washington , which has lost 
only to crosstQwn rival Jefferson 
in 15 ,ames, collected 16 of 17 Packers Appoint Bratkowski to Staff .. Cronin called 

J • J 

. . 

---

1. TIIII """ are my kind of 
folksinger. Fran. 

HOh, a lonely minw\rol 
I'm meant to bt._· 

~. r~ always 
admir~ you. 

"Forev.r to roam 
is my destiny ... • 

II. But I gUtii YOl1' re just to;) 
wrapped up with your musie. 

~ Alone, yes, :10111 
constantly ... 

! . ythink maybe you and me 
could, ub, possibly ... 

uA·singin' my lon, 
to humanity .. ," 

4, And I was boping that 
perhaps, somehow, the 
feeling might be mutual. 

"Without allY need Ior 
cuolpany ... " 

t , It could have been benlltifu~ 
because I just got olle of 
the great joh. Equitable is 
offering coUege people 
these days. ~eaJ good 11IIY, 
challenging work, and 
promotions that come as 
f~.t •• I ca n eijtn thrm. 

Like to hear my ven;ion 
nf "Lead Me Down 
tl18 Able, Lyle"? 

'M ake In IPpointm"nt t"rough your Placement Officer to see 
Equitable'. employmel\t representative on F,bru.ry 19, 19f' 
or wri~: Lion~1 ..,., Stevens, Manager, College Employment. 

THE rEQUITABlE 
T)oe r:qWla~" Lif, A..ra_ SocloIy !If til. l1~ilefj h ... 
I"~ b ........... Americas, N_ Yor~, N~\¥ )'llI"k UJ()~9 
.... fqtHl o".o.;...ilv .lMPIocI ... M./'I 0 Equilabl. 1968 

GREEN BAY, Wis. fAIl - Ed· behind Bart starr if necessary. 
mund "Zeke" Bratkowski, called The Packer have two 0 the r 
by many the nnest backup qua;· quarterbacks, besides Starr and ., 
lerback in Ule National Football Bratkowski. Don Horn, who 
League, was signed Wedoosday spent. most of last season in the I 
as an assistant coa.h 01 the armed IQfces. 1$ expected to • 
Green Bay Packers. take liver as Starr'. chief under· 

The 37·year-old Bralkowski, a study. Bill Stevens, who played 
vel.eran of 13 seasons in the NFL, only two dOWlli ~ a rwllie last 
was the second Packer vetsl!an to season, is Ule other. The deve· 
join the cOlIChing staff in the past lopment of S t eve n s and Horn I 

three days. Coach Phil Bengston pmbably wiU determine Brat.- J 

appoipted retire<! tackle Forrest kowski's playing statUi. 
Gregg as a coach M()Jlda:(. Beng· 
ston's moves came in the wake ,,'5 $HORTEN FeNCE5-
of the departure 01 Vin~ Lom· OAKLAND (m - The outfield 
pardi as general manager. fences in Ule Oakland Athletics' 

Bratkowski 's coaching duties ballpark will be pulled in 10 feel 
w I.' r e nQl outlined but he will during the 1009 season, club OWII· 
probi1bly wprk with the offeniive er Charles O. Finley said Wed· 
backfield, He refused to say nesday. 
whethl\!' he would continue II a Finl~y &I\icl he belicv('(l fans 
player as well as a cpach. He reo WAnt mpre action and that by 
pollteaLy has . done his customary I puUlng In Ihe fences he can PI'O' 
Qrf':;f~SOn conditioning thls win, vide It In term of mOre home 1 
tel' and may be ilvalillble for duty runs. ~ 

For Your Proposol 
May We Propose: 

337·3971 

Qllality lJitlgl for OVet' A Half CllnlurrI 

, 

Drake 
Victory 
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Miss Crump Breaks ,he Sex Barrier 
Diane Crump, a 20·year.old girl jockey, proudly displays her license at Hialeah. Aft.r riding In two 
proballonary races, Ihe female rider was issued • lieenle by Ihe Florida Racing Commission to be· 
come the flrsl of her sex to hold such a permil. Miss Crump expects 10 conlinue her career 
throughoul Ih. meeling al Hialeah In regular compelition against male jockey •. - AP Wirephoto 

International League Offers 
Umpire Position to Salerno 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. I.fI - AI Sa· Sisler know at that time. ment currently is before the Na· 
lerno, the umpire who was fired "A week has spun by already, tional Labor Relations Board. 
last season by the American so we've got only two more to American League umpires 
League, has been oflered a job go," Sisler said. voted last September to strike 
in the Class AAA International Salerno's appeal for reinstate· unless Salerno was rehired. ,s Jeffer· 

y (14-Ll, 
2·3), Le· 
wein no· 

Baseball League, it was learned ,~=-===;;;. =====;;;-:;"";:============, 
" Wednesday. 

Fords to Compete at Daytona 
Despite Engine Controversy 

Linc!)in 
~s (lq.l . , 

Staff 

Salerno, 37, of Utica, N.Y., 
and fellow umpire Bill Valentine 
were fi red by Joe Cronin, Amer
ican League presIdent for what 
Cron in called imcompetence. 

Salerno, an eight.year veter' 

:essary. an in the league, and some DETROIT fA'! - Ford Motor Ti e Ford entries will compete 
others claimed the firing was Co. aJUlOWlced Wednesday ils with the same 427-cubic inch tun. 

, 0 the r the result of their efforts to cars will compete ilJ. the Feb. 23 nel port engines equipped with 
~tarr ,md " unionize the league's umpires. Daytona 500 despite a ruling the one four barrel carburetor t hat 

In any event, George Sisler company cannot race its new the company raced last year. 
Jr., International League presi· 429 cubic inch stagger·valve en· Ford used the 427 with a single 

~, who 
In in the 
etlled Lo 
ef under· 

dent: thinks Salerno is a . good gines. . . carburetor in 1966, then entered 
• ~pll'e and has offered him a The. Automobile C:ompetitLOn some 1968 races with two four. 

Job. Conunittee for the United States barrel carburetors. 
o played I 
IOkie last 
he deve· 
md Horn ~ 
le Brat· 

Sisler revealed 'he telephoned determined on Feb. 11 Ford had 
Salerno last we~k and asked not met the requirement that NASCAR rules this year limit 
Jllm. "How would you like to 500 of the new engines be install. racing engines to one carburetor. 
work for us?" ed in production cars. A Ford spokesman said the 

Sisler said Salerno told him he Tuesday, Ford notified the new engine had been built be-
was flattered by the of(er. committee it oould not meet the cause the single carburetor 

The 11 boo ~ said, "I told him req~t in time to race the would reduce output by 40 to 50 

outlield 
Mhletlcs' 
n 10 feet 
:lul> own· 

that we needed a good umpire engmes at Daytona. horsepower. 
, but that I did not want to inter· r====;;:;;;==;;;;;;;;~ ______ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 

fete with his pending case," a 
labor relations action against 
the American League. lid Wed· I 

\ . 
led [~ns r 
that by 

Sisler said Salerno told him 
that It would take about three 
weeks 10 find out where he 
Itood and that h. would let can pro

re home 

Drake Could Use LONDON fA'! - Officials of soc· CHICAGO fA'! - The £irst test 

v, B d I cer betting pools were dreamiug or the threatened major league 
Idory at ra ey up games Wedne day Lo keep baseball players' strike comes 

bettors happy should Britain's Friday mornmg when battery· 
PEORIA, 111 IA'I - Druhbed, wintry weather continue. men of the Chlcago White Sox 

93-76, ~y Drakl' in. January. If most of Saturday 's schedule are due ,to appear in uniform. at 
Bradley s basketbal l l e~ w Ih'l matches are called otJ because the. club s Sarasota. Fla., spring 
t~ to extract revenge In Lhe ot !)f the weather a panel of eK. trammg base. . 

, AI! Olin . Valley Conference race perls will decide what Ihe reo The Pale Hose l,ave the earl!· 
here tomght. . sulls would have been. est . reporting date .amon.g the 

To do so, the Braves Will majors 24 clubs Wllh pItchers 
need a super .urge in rebound· The. pools will ~hen pa~ out and catchers scheduled to check 
Ing and more IUCceSS with lone the pnze money, Just as If the in today and take the field al 
def,n." Ihan thty .nloyed in games actually had laken place. Payne Park in Sarasota at 9:30 
the team', flnt meeting. The pools previously operated a.m., EST Friday. 
While ~ling ing Bradley in the in Lhis way during Ihe big Creeze Ed .Short, Sox v1ce president 

firl>t test. Drake broke from a oC J963. and director of player personnel. 
40-34 halftime lead to a leisurely Last SaLurday snow and ice left here by plane W~dnesday 
win after Will ie Wise dominaled cut the English soccer program fo!, Sa~asota. Short will meet 
the second half's early mom nts to four games. The pools had to With field manager. AI . Lopez 

WiS(' lotaled 25 points and t8 be canceled. lod~y Lo sIze up the SituatIon reo 
rebounds for Ihe game, and . " tilllLmg from the .player.o,,:ner 
D k lr h. ded lh n sPool oCflclals dechned to Say squabble over penSIon contrlbu· 

ra e ou ewlm e rave , who would serve on the panel . 
68.39. . • . . tlon. 

Held below his norm in re- SIX years ago the POOls recl Ult· The White Sox planned the 
..... 0 B dl '6.8 . ed a team of former soccer early slart to be re8<ly for a 
UIIUlrulng was ra ey s coo sial'S 
~, steve Kubcl'Akl , who a 1 so' * * * Mexico City goodwi ll tour March 
was limited to 10 points by the 2-5, which now faces cancella· 
guarding of Wise ATLANTA, Ga . InI - Direclors tion . All other major league 

Drak. surprised Norlh Texa. o~ lh~ AUanLa Braves\ Inc., h~ve clll?~ are due to start spring 
State with a IOn. d.ftnse In. dlslnbute<i the $2 million w.md· trmnmg next week. 
surprisingly GUy 91 -67 triumph fall the bas:eball club received * * * 
Tuesday night ov.r North Tex· flromthcxpal968n lonlll~damsd b\y ~skt: MIAMI IA'I - 'fhe board of trus. 
II Stlte. ng e ( V1 en 0 ~ u)C • 
The Bulldog8, howE-ycr. are holdcrs from $2 ~o $7.50 a share. tees Of the New York Racmg As· 

txpected to shift back to man 'fh~ hoard of directors declared soc1ation W~esday n. a m e d 
for man lonight, wilh Dolph Plli. a diVidend of $2 a hare last:>e' !"rank M. Basil as president. to 

~ liam likely to be a!!Slgned to comber. but It , was disclosed succeed the late Edward T. DIck· 
l:11ard B dl"" leBo Wednesday LhaL In a later meel· inson. 

Drak r~. ," n<;e J . 7'3 VWlCI n. Ing the hoard boostL'{\ Ule divi· Basil 59 of New York City e ul'mgs In a - a ey , , , r-"'"' eed' 1 elend to $7.50. was vic e president.-t.reasurer· 
~V\U, n IDII Lo w n evpry 'fhe company declared a reg· comptroller of the association 

~ in terence ,test ~or the time be· 1Iiar profit of only $4,913 in J968, WhClI Dickinson died 10 days ago. 
. g as. pac~!ling Tulsa, 10-0, but a $1 mlllion payoff fro m lie joined the NYRA in 1954. 
mvades l.olIl SV''' ~ . I\!Ich of the National League's . 

A bIg boo.t to th. Bulldogs two expansion teams boosted * * * 
h. b~.~ provided by '·5 lunlor over.all profit to $2.004,913, Be. DENVER, Colo. ~ - Guard 
AI Wllhams, who has .cored cording 10 lhe club's annual rt~ Lonnie Wright of the Denver 
II point. Ind totaled 29 re· port. Rockets may be lost for the rest 
boJnds line. ,Ievat,d to start· A spokesman fOI' th c Braves of the season because of an eye 
Int .tllu, two games ago said that the boaI'd oC directors injury suffer\.'{\ in Tuesday 
Illlnl' Iowa Stal.. boo ted Ihe dlvld nd aflel' 1'0- night's game with Miami, the 
'This ball club righL now Is ceiving a payment in January American Basketball Associalion 

plnling the bt'st Il's played 1111 {rom the expansion tClims. The team said Wednesday. 
yea'." Drukl' roach Mmlt·y John sloek Is hclli by 1,700 shul'l'hold· Denver, tile second·ranking 
bui4. "Wl' 1Il1l ~l continue to win CI'S, but lIlosl oj them have (JlIly u t(,OI1l in Ihe ABA's Wcslern Di· 
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F R E E 2 ART 'MASTERPIECES 
GET YOUR 

FREE 

PICTURE 

THIS 

WEEK 

AT 
HY·YEE 

, . \ Famous Art Masterpiece Collections 
. 

Save 50% or-M.re .n 'tamest. 
ONE 11" x 14" ART REPRODUCTION 

=F EE = ta NOQ ta III(JQ 
IIXCI.UDIHO 1111:1.1_ 

aGAU'I'I'1S CIGAU1TIS. 

1-. tr 
. 11 .• 

I'I1D1IIIlMU ONLY AT MY.YO I'OOO~. 
On. Per Family PI.ase. Coupon Void After Feb. 18. )9"" 

• 
KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT AND" ESPECIALLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

CENTER CUT 

Y PORK CHOPS Lb. 

LOIN CUT 

YPORK CHOPS Lb. 

YPORKsTCHOPS Lb. 

Lb. 

~LOIN END 

, PORK ROAST. 

Lb. 

j.,;"'COUNTRY STYLE 

, SPARERIBS. 
COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 

WILSON'S LAUREL U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

79c 

89c 

89c 

63c 

59c 

39c 

Lb. 98c RIB STEAKS SLICED BACON 
~ GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS . . . Lb. 54c 
Pkg. 

12 Oz. 
Pkg. 39c 

WILSON'S FESTIVAL BONELESS 

Y HAMS. 
GUS GLASER'S 

V, or 
WHOLE 

~ SLICED BOLOGNA 
GUS GLASER'S SMOKED 

~ CHIPPED BEEF 

Lb. $1.19 

Lb. 
Pkg. 66c 

301. 33c 
Pkg. 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE CUT·UP 

c 
~OSCAR MAYER FRESH 

, LINK SAUSAGE 
27c Lb. 3 

Lb, 79c r-__________ .-. ________ _ 

./'MPERIAL 

, MARGARINE. 
Lb. 

Carton 36c 
MAXWELL HOUSe 

Y' INSTANT COFFEE 10J~rz. $1.38 
RICHELIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS . 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

Tall 
Can 

16 0 •. 
Cln 

18c 

1Sc 
wi' wDIRsHEBSoSNIENIGTALIAN 

, 8 01 . Botti. 32c 

HY·VEE WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN CHEESE 
" 

c 
Y Lb. 

VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

~TUNA . 
6'h Oz. 

Can 2lc 

Y LIBBY'S FROZEN 

PEAS • • 
10 OJ. 
Pkg. l6c 

~ TWICE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN 

~ BUFFERIN . • $~'i~~ $1.16 

HY·VEE FROZEN 

GOLDEN CORN 

r 1001,' C 
Pkg. 

CABANITA GOLDEN .' 

ANANAS 
Lb. 

FLORIOA FLORIDA 

TANGERINES DOI.n 39c JUICE O,RANGES • 5 i~~ 49c 
U.S. No.1 RED TEXAS 

POTATOES 10 ~~~ 49c CARROTS 2 For 29c 

, 

1/ JOHNSON'S 

, PLEDGE. 14 Or. $1 04 Can • 

1/ WHITE or COLORED 

, KLEENEX •. 

Y"DOG FOOD T.II 8e 
Can 

HY·VEE 

TOMATO SOUP 

OEL MONTE 

Y CATSUP 

FROZEN 

Y REAL WHIP 

Tan 
Can 

20 Oz. 
Boftle 

Qu.rt 
Bowl 

AT ROCHESTER Hy,vEE ONLY I 

HAM SANDWICHES 
E.ch 10c 

10c 

29c 

39c 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 10 a.m. to , p.m, 

CHECK THE SUPER DISCOUNT 
SAVINGS 

Special Allowances and Extrl 
SAVINGS AT HY·VEE 

Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
, - -

=:-
to , luy in thu I·U~C." feW bhal'cs, vi ion, dc[eated Miami 108-98. ...-"!'"~-~~----... -~'"!!'!!!o-~-~---~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~-~~ .. 4 ' -

I , 
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HOW TO PLAY: 

TWENTY GRAND IN A SAVI NGS GAME; you play to 

win by check!ng. the numbered boxes you receiv-e free, 

no purchase necessary, each time you visit our store. 

Simply follow the instructions on those free divi~nd 
slips. 
When you have completed FIVE NUMBERS IN A ROW 
IN ANY ONE ACCOUNT you have completed this par
ticular savings account. We will match your savings 
account with CASH. 

______ -,---., .A 

$ 5.00 X ~ 
$ 5.00 )( == 

- ---------1--1 0 

$ 5.00 )( : 

$ 5.00 X ~ 
p.>< 

1*1 __ $ 5. 00 ~ in 

f'l 
In the $25 .00 account, if you ha'" 
checked boxes numbered 21-22-23-24· 
25 and have indicated that you hay f 

these dividend slips by marking on X 
in the' for right column, you are a 

I 
$25.00 cash winner. Your complet. 
account should look like the ont 
abov-e. , 
You must save all dividend slips fd 
our verification before any cash divid
ends will be paid. Remember 5X's I 
A ROW WINS. 

Live 



Live lobsters, clams, oysters and many fresh fishes have been 

flown to RANDALL'S direct from the East Coast. Yesterday these 

fish and seafoods were living in the shallow waters along the 

North Atlantic Coast. Today, they're on display in our meat 

counter. Our desire to offer you the freshest products available 

THESE WILL ARRIVE WEDNESDAY EVENING 
DIRECT FROM THE EAST COAST BY AIR FREIGHT 

FRESH 

FRESH FISH AND ••• 

anywhere, now makes it possible for you to enjoy fresh seafoods 

as though you lived on the ocean's edge! In addition to the vast 

array of fresh seafopds, you can choose from many varieties of 

fresh frozen fish from our own area! We hope you enjoy this 

gigantic fish and seafood sale now at RANDALL'S! 

LIVE LOBSTER CHERRY CLAMS BLUE OYSTERS STONE POINT 

Ayall.bl. only whll. 

$24
!b. 

supply I.ltl. Put your 

ord.r In al loon 

a. pouibl •• 

FRESH 

lOCEach 

GOLDEN 
BROWN 

2 For 2Sc 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-I.wa City, la.-Thurs., ~tII. 13, ,",-p ... 7 

FRESH 

SALMON 

89C
Lb. 

DELICIOUS 

SOLE FILLETS 

$129
Lb. 

SHRIMP PIECES FRESH HALl BUT 
$179 2 Lb. 

Pkg. 

READY FOR THE PAN-FRESH 59C 
BULLHEAD. . . . . Lb. 58 Oz. $1 

• •• Pkgs. 

COAST AL FROZEN 

FISH STICKS 

5 lb. $189 
Box S109

lb. 

FRESH FROZEN 

PERCH. 
FLAVORFUL 

FRESH CATFISH • • • • • • • 
. 

THE MALL -IOWA CITY HIGHWAY 6 WEST-CORALVILLE 

69C
Lb. 

FRESH RAINBOW 

TROUT FILLETS . 

TENDER DELICIOUS - FRESH 

FROG LEGS 

PrlclS Efftdlvt 
thru FEB. 15 

• • • • 

$139
Lb. 
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Neely Urges Drug Unit Transfer Defense in Sir~an ~ase Considering Ch~nge 
DES MDrNES IA'I - A ~i~l . to I Nee I. e y oC Iowa City told the ably w;th results on other invesli- I Of Plea to Guilty In Hopes of Jury Leniency 

Irarufer the narcot.lcs diVISion ~~mlttet; about ~everal drug galions perCormed by the Bureau 
of the State Phar."acy BoaI:d mCldents In Iowa CIty and a re- oT Crimmal Investigation wbicb LOS ANGELES IA'I - Sirhan lion," said Russell E. Parsons, danian immigrant who has plead-
10 tbe Department 01 Public quesl to the pharmacy boa r d II ' . " Sishara Sirhan huddled with his one of three defense lawyers. ed innocent in the Kennedy as-
Safety wi~ come ~p for final Sen- when he was an assi~ant ~tale gave me ~ce ent cooperatIon, lawyers in ja'1 Wednesday, re- "Such a possibility is always dis. slssination. All three lawyers SPI 
ate committee actio:. today. aUorney genl:l'al. tu ~v~tigale Neeley S8Jd. portedly to consider pleading russed in any case. I have talk. emerged with genial but firm reo An orientalion session for stu-

rent water safety instructor's 
card and must h--:'!i ;. ,0 .:-.~ lirst 
session. The Senate State Government ru~or~ of narcotics ~.ISlrlbuli~n Neeley urged the committee to guilty to a charge he murdered ed aboLt the possibility with the plies of "no comment" to qU",- dents interested in running for a 

Committee, which is considerLng ~mts JO the so-c.allcd" black diS- approve the proposed transCer of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Justice prosecution right Crom the be· tions put to them by newsmen. trusteeship on the Board of Trus· • 
the bill, beard heavy criticism of trlcts of Des MolOes. the sevea r.arcotics agents to the with mercy would be the goal ginning. But at the moment, the Standing by in the Hall of Jus- tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
the division Crom an Iowa City " I never got any cooperation Department of Public Safety oC such a move. trial is going on." tice during the conference were will be held at 3:30 p.m. today in 

CAMPUS CRUSADE 
The Campus Crusade for Christ 

will hold College Life at 7:14 p.m. 
Thursday in the Delta Chi fra· 
ternity house. Speaker wID be 
Iowa State quarterback J 0 h n 
Warder . Cars will leave Burge 
and Rienow I at 6:54 p.m. 

judlle. or information Crom the narcotics "where all I a w enforcement A guilty plea means at least A spokesman for Dist. Atty, two of Sirhan's brothers - Adel, 200 Communications Center. 
Police Court Judge Marion division, This compared unfavor- agencies could work together." life imprisonment. But the jury Evelle J. Yo~nger said: "No 30, and Minir, 22. •• 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ might spare Sirhan the de a t h d.al hal betn mad. with any Alt:lough Sirhan pleal1ed inno- AUDITIONS 
penalty, especially iC the state parties." cent to kl1lin ~ Kennedy wit h Musicians and vocal groups 
oCfered any encouragement in Parsons, and his co-counsel, "malice aforethought" - pre· wishing to appear in tile Union 
that direction when the trial ro- Grant Cooper and Emile Zola meditation - the defense has Wheel Room may audition from 
sume, today. Ferman, spent an hour and 10 said he does not deny that he 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday in 

"I am not ruling out any op- minutes with Sirhan, 24, a Jor. shot New Y'lrk's juffior senator the Hawkeye Room. Applications TURKS PROTEST 6TH F' EET 

SHOE 

SALE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

STRIDE RITE 
Se/ectecl Pafterns 

Regular 
Price 

CLASSMATE 
Selected Patterns 

00 
Pair 

Children House Slippers Y2 price 

'a-*WtIf Boot 8~ 
112 E, Washington 

I 

on June 5, 1968. Moments earli- must be made by Friday at the ISTANBUL (All - Sailors of the , 

Will School Smoking lounge 
Become Ashes in Legal Fire? 

er, Kennedy had proclaimed vic- Activities Center. Further Wor· U.S. 6th Fleet on a week-long 
to.y in California's Democratic mation may be obtained by call· visit were unable to enjoy the 
presidential primary. Lng John Cain, 351·7173. sights of Istanbul Wednesday 

f . SI • • because of the third straight day 
O.ftnn ho~s 0 sparing r· ANGEL FLIGHT of anti.American dem»nstrations. 

han from the g.. chamber 
resttel ~n California's unulual An Angel Flight meeting will Turkish troops and police sur· 
dlmlnlshtel responsibility prece. be held at 7 p.m. tonight in the rounded the disembarcation zone 
d.~t _ a sort 01 limited insan. Union !:larvaI'd Room. No uni- and no civilians were allowed to 

ST. LOUIS (All - Is a public 
high school a public place? 

The answer to that question 
could determine the fate of a 
smoking lounge for pupils at 
Southwest High School in Sl. 
Louis. 

Southwest is the city's first 
public high school to provide 
pupils with a smoking area. It 
opened its lounge last month , 
complete with psychedelic mu
rals painted on two walls by art 
students. 

The move, approved by city 
school Supt. William Kottmeyer , 

o~ 

Low 

. ~\ei) 
\~~\~ 

w<fJ~ 

long distance rate 
weekdays 
after 7 p.m. 
This low rate applies on 
station calls to any plac. 
In the continental U.S .• 
except Alaska. 
(All day Saturday 
and Sunday, tool) 

Northwestern Bell @ 

has drawn fire Crom some par
ents and parent organizations. 

Now the St. Louis Public 
School Patronl' Allianc. has 
requested a grand iury to de. 
termine if the lounge violatts 
a Missouri law forbIdding "th. 
use 01 cigarettes by minors In 

forms need be worn. Rides will approach the area. Sailors on 
ity pie.. not be available. A business meet· shore leave boarded buses and 
Rather than undertaking the ing will include w 0 r k on the were taken to recreation centers 

always difficult task of proving group's special project. set up by fr.e U.S. Information 
legal insanity, a defendant may • •• Center. 
ple::d that his mental or emo- WATER SAFETY 

public places." 
Clyde Miller, assistant school 

superintendent, said schools are 
not considered public places in 
the same sense as theaters or 
businesses , where anyone can 
enter. 

tional capacity was so diminish· Men and women interested in 
ed as to rule out the degree of attending three review sessions 
premeditation needed to warrant for water safety instructors 
death. should sign up at the main oC· 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll llllllllll llllllllll lllllll[lilmlll~ 

University 
Calendar 

J. Milton Pavlakes, president 
oC the alliance, said Wednesday 

The same recourse still is Cice of the Women's Gym or at 
available to the defense after a the men 's skills office in the 
plea oC guilty - since in Cali- Field House. The sessions will be 
fornia the jury hears additional held from 7 to 10 :30 p.m. March 
testimony after a conviction be·16, 13, and 20 at the Field House 
Core deciding whether to assess I pool. All persons who plan to at-

the death penalty. tend the ession must have a cur· 111I1I111II111111I1II11II1II111I1II11II11II1I1~lIlllIlIIlll!lIIlIlIlIIllIIlm[~1 
that at tbe direction of his or· d CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES 
ganization he wrote the grand 'Untra."nable' GI Ass,"gne Tod~·Frlday - Refresher Cour .. jury asking it to determine the . for the Ceneral Practitioner; CoUeg. 

of Medicine: at tbe Union. 
legality of the lounge. Friday - Iowa Delense Coun .. 1 

Pavlakes said the alliance is TED °t P t t Association Seminar; College of 
O urope esp' e ro es Law; 10 a.m., 210 Law Center. 

an organization of pareot-repre· Saturday.Sunday - A nnual United 
b h I Rubber Workers Institute on Union 

sentatives from a out 30 sc 00 S Administration and Colle clive Bar. 
in the city. Fr. LEWIS, Wash. IA'I - An other subjecis." He then will be gaining; Center for Labor and Man. 

"It is not so much simply a Army private whose parents sent to Europe. a,ement; at the UnIon. 
matter of the children smoking," contend he has the mel1'lal age Originally, Hinkle was as. College ~J~ni:~!~:~~~£3~1~~~~~Fe:~b~.; 19 -
PavJakes said. of a 10-year-old was ordered by signed to Vietnam while sta. at the 

"AI one 01 our members the Army We<!nesday to re- lioned at Ft. Ord, Calif. But Monday - EngUsh Education Con. 
commented, h, used to sn.lk portl he;e by Th

t 
tursdaE y forins\eevent

d
• while home on leave his father, t~~entfr{lon~Olleg. 01 Education; It 

smokes at school himself. Our ua aSSl,",,,,,,,n 0 urope a Robert R H' kl f sed to . .,.-.. -- . m e, re u LeCTURES 
primary concern is that in a of Vietnam send him back to the service Monday - HumanlUes Society 
day when the law is winked at The Army issued the 0 r d e r . Lecture: "Reslod, Poetry, and Socl.1 
or ignored, we don't ft.1 following evaluation of mental The Cather has contende,d. hi. ~.~~r'~.n~ie ~~t,::~~: o~~as~~ito~ 
schools should ignore the law. tests given last month to Pvt. son does not have the a~lhty to ATHLET IC EVENTS 
We leel that our schools should Robert J. Hinkle, 21, of Sea. learn to read or write and Saturday - Fencing: DetroH, JI. 

Should never hav been drafted Unol, and W~ne State' l p.m. strictly uphold the law." poose, Ore. . e . Saturday _ Gymnastics: IIllnols; 
School authorities defend the The order drew rapid criticism, He ~Ithhe\d comment . !lII !be 

lounge both as a practical so)u· however from Oregon Republi- Army s latest move until after 
tion to the smoking problem in can Sen'. Mark O. Hatfield. He talking w1th a Portland psychol· 
schools and as a legal move. said the Pentagon may be pre- o~st, who has. cklscribed young 

John F. Close, assistant prin· suming too much about Hinkle's Hinkle as untrainqble. 
cipal lit Southwest, described as ability to learn. A mimary spokesman here 
an "ostrich approach" the prac- Hinkle is to go to Ft. Dix, N.J ., said the Army believes Hinkle 
lice of officially forbidding smok- Saturday Cor "six wee k s tern· "meets the minimum mental 
ing, then looking the other way porary duty as a student" in a and phYSical standards for nuli
when pupils smoke, as South· preparatory training course to tary service and is fit for world-

- Basketball: MIchigan; 
p.llI. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - Union Board Concert 

Series: "An Evening of Clas.lcal 
Dance"i 8 p.m., Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Frlday·Saturday - Opera Work· 
shop; 8 p.m., Macbrld. Audllorlum. 

Sunday - Union Board Chamiltr 
Music Concerl: Woodwind Quintet; 
8 p.m .. UnIon Music Room. 

THEATRE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...................... ~ _w_es_t_o_f_Ci_ci_a1_s_o_n_c_e_d_id_. _________ le_a_rn ___ "_re_~ ___ ia_l __ r_ea_w_·_ng~;an •• d;Wl~·~de~~ .. ig~nmnle-n-t.-"---------- Feb. 13·15, l1·22 - Shakespeare's 
·'The Mercbant of Venice"; q p.m., 
University Theatre. .. 

Feb. 16 - Westdeulche. 'roumot 
theatre In Der .erbrochene Krug; 

Are you missing 

your college memento? 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

YOU CAN BUY ANY OF THE OLD 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
for only 

with the exception of 1968. 
Whife Supply Lasts 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PICK UP A LASTING MEMORY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA. REMEMBER YOUR JOYS AND HEARTBREAKS THROUGH THE FOND MEMORIES 
THAT ARE KEPT ALIVE IN THE PAGES OF THE HAWKEYE. PICK UP YOUR DESIRED BACK 
COPIES TODAY. 

You can purchase your old yearbooks at the 

DAILY IOWAN OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

Vl 
....I 

« 
C) 

~ 
o 
LL 

> W 
...I 

8 p.m., Studio Theatre. 
EXHIBITS 

Today·Frlday - Jewelry Exhibit; 
Ulnon IVheel Room. 
Tod~·Fr!d.y Feb. 28 - Unlver· 

slty LIbrary Exhibit: S~ac. flight 
Palntlnll' by Chesley BoneoteU. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today Scuba Lessons Beeln; 

Union Board; 9 p.m., MayFlower 
Pool. 

Saturday - AWS Women's Day; 1 , 
p.m .. Union Ballroom. I Saturday-Sunday Weekend 
'Movie: "The SUeneers"; '1 and 9 
p.m., Union Illinois Room (admls
.Ion 50 cenUi). 

Sunda, - Iowa Mounta lnee .. 
Fllm .. Leclure: "WaShington - Mag· 1 
nlflcenL Capital"; James Mele. alf; 
2:30 p.m., Macbride I\.udltorlum 

Monday - center for Fa. E •• t-
em StUdies Pilm Series: Chines. 
Color.sound }'Ilm with EnllU,h Sub
tltlesj 8 p.m., Union nUnol, Room. 

Today·Saturday, FIb. 15 - Afro- I 
Amlrlcan Hlltory W,"k: 

Today - Film: "Nothln, But a 
Mao"r' 7 and 9 p.m., 22S Cbemlstry 
Build nr. 

Friday, Feb. 14 - Blatk Artist 
TheaFe Presentation: "The Dutch. 
man' by LeRol Joneo; 3:30 p.m., 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Friday. Feb. 14 - A presl",tallon 
of dramatic art mu,lc, and dance 
deplcttnll l the history of ~h. black 
man In America; Filth 0 y Ensem· 
ble, Chlrago; 7 p.m., Ph lips Hall , 
Auditorlllm. I ' 

Saturday, Feb. 15 - Pre,sentatlon 
of dramatic readln" and poetry of 
black artist; Val Gray, aetres.; 1 
p.m., Shambau,h Audlto!'!"",. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Recorded music thl. mornln, 

at 8:30 on Aubade wUl Include I 
Baeh's Cantata Number 47, flHe 
Who Exalts HimseLf Shall Be Hum· 
bled." The London Oacb Society 
and English Chamber Orchestr., 
directed by Paul Slelnlt., will per
ronn tbe work. 

• uMalk, of God~ Ealll and West," f 
III the title 01 The A.la SOCiety Pre· 
.ent. thl. morning at 9, with Jo· 
seph Campbell. Pro/e .. or at Liter· 
ature at Sarah Lawrence College. 

• Jean Rlvler'. Rhapsody 'or 
'Celio and Orchestra and Plcrre 
Hasquenoph'. COllcertlno for Horn 
And slrlnf"! will be heard this 
mornln, a 0 on French MUlle And 
French Mu. lclanl. 

• Davtd Peter_n', Sonat. In d 
(or Violin and Continuo will be the 
major work thlJ mornln, at 10:30 
on the pro,ram Dutch Baroqu. 
Music. 

• Serious mu,le thl. IIlernoon 
at I wlH Include Khachaturlan', 
Trio (or VIolin, Cllrlnet and Plano, 
and Leol Janacek', Slavonle M.... • ~ 

• MaUnee music today at 3 wUl 
Include Mo.at's PIAno Sonatl Num-
ber 13 In 6 flat, K. 333, performed 
by Wanda Landowska, pianist. 

• 'rhe Cornie Arta conclude. 'WIth 
lOday', program all A Top Banlna: 
"He Know. Where the Laullh. Ar •. ~ 

• Doak Blrnett, prof •• or of 
Government .t Columbia Unlver· 
sltYI RIchard Harris, Far Eaat Spe- I 
clal It of the Tlmel and Dlvtd 
WUlon, editor of China Quarterly 
dlscu" China and the Future on • 
New.watch, beginning .t 4:30. 

• The lecond prolram In SUet .. 
O! en Espanol, the new Spanish 
lan,ua,. serl.. produced bt the 
Deparlment at Spani.h and Portu· 
fuese will be h.ard thl' evenln, ,t 
:so. The title ot the pro,ram I. I 

"El Tengo: A DetlCrlpUon IDd Per· 
formance of Ihe ArllenUnlan 
TaniO." 

• Salnt·Suns' Concert PIece for 
Harp and Orcheltra Opus 154 
Boleldleu', Plano Concerlo .n~ 
Beethoven'. Violin Sonata Number I 
5 Opu. 24, "Sprln,," will be heard 
tIll. even In, al 7 on Evenln, Con, 
cerl. 

• Tonllht'. tecture on Event. al 
Iowa, "A Society In Tranllllon," 
with Dr. Robert D. Uel.by, Chair' 
man of lbe New York St.te PubUc • 
Employment Relation, Baird, wa. 
recorded at a conlerellce on Col· 
lectlve Bat,aloln, In lhe low. Pub· 
llc Sector, held recelllly at the Unl· 
verslty by the Center tor Labor 
And Management. 

• Ellen Jacklon Director ot , 
"OPfutlon E~odua;4 a mark sell. 
help 0.,,0111.8110 11 III llostOll , dl .. 
cum. '))oe. ~houl 1n( ,rliioll 
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More Tears -A Nice Place toVisit-but Do You Want to Live There?-

May Be Shed Dorm Life-the Pros the Cons the Inbetweens 
Over Gassing II woud ' seem Utat with 5.034 The leUer also pointed to the Finn .1" felt ~ tht h.1I1 'n ways a lot of people around.:ut freshman with. different poinl plus, so not .11 h.v. ch_ . 

Damages lo the Union from I 

lear gas explosion were estlmat· 
ed In oxcess of $1.600 by Union 
officJals Wednesday. Tear ,.s 
filled the Mlln Loul\ie. Actlvi· 

, Ues Center and Wheel Room 
aller an explosion occurred duro 
ing a Student Power Symposium 
In the MaIn Lounge las~ Thun· 
day night. 

Richard E. Waide. associata 
dIrector oC the Union, said Wed· 
nesday that a bll bad not yet 
been receIved Crom the Alr·Kem 
Co. of Des Moines Cor the reo 
moval of the gas from the all'. 
rurnlture. carpets and drapes. 

However. Waide said. the Air· 
Kem Co. estimated damage to 
the Main Lounge at $600 and 
damaee to the Activities Cellter 
at $200. He saId damage to a 
concessIon storeroom adjacent to 
the Main Lounge was not known. 

Waide also said that about $800 
lIorlh o( damalled food in the 
Wheel Room had to be destroyed. 

It has been I'umored that the 
bili for tho ias dama,e would be 
given to the Cultural Afflirs 
Committee, wh ich co·spon~red 
the Student Power Symposium 

• alone with the Union Board. 
"It has been mentioned 10 one 

of the members of that commit· 
tre," Waide said. 

Larry Rickey. G. Cedar Rap
Ids. acting chairman of the CuI· 
lural Affairs Committee, said 
Tuesday night his committee had 
not yet made a decision as to 

, what it would do if held respon· 
~ible for the damages. 
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ltu<lefltJ living in UnJversity flexibility of dorm life with Hlllcrtll .nd Qu.drangl, wtre I don 't t h i nk the dorm is for of view. he will be 21 lhi dorm lift beC'USl the Uni.,.r. 
donn.!\oci... you could expect lU'aduate and older tudents Clrptl,d, Ihl noise would be everybody. " spring. he lives in a single room slty r"luires them to live In I,. 
5.034 reRlIOM for their choice of reduced .nd people would It.y Why do Iowa City residents in Burge Hall. proved houling. 
a temporary home. beina able to elect to live In spec· In Ihe dorml to study. choose to live in Ihe dorms? . Ii In "The onl) slRllle that c;)n Le I didn't know the city and the 

BlJt this I. not the cue. A mao lal al'en, !If we as hav g meal Sharon Watkins. AS. Plea ant "Living In the dorm elves me cotten is io the eraduate sec. dorm was lhe close t thin, to 
iClC'ity of the atudenb contacted options and rooms with baths and Valley, spent two years in the II chancp to experience college lion. The grads aren't too thrill. lbe campu ." said Hugh Camp-
by The DaIl.y lowlll aald they air-condit1on!n, available a~ ex· dorm before moving to oCC·cam· lite the way many other stu· ed with • freshman around." bell. G, Lethbridge. C,nada. 
choae donnltory life foc one of tra colt. Ph us Cap I prth°ved

d 
housio

C
Il . She said denls dO. " said Sue Booker. A3, he sid , "but they're v ry nice." 

t.hrte ~: convenience. a,e Thll ytlr, tor the flr,t 11m., see t e orm 0 f red her a Iowa Cily . "[ have made many While he said Iivin, in I h e 
oc 1M ch&nce to meet and know Itudents living in the dorml greater degree of privacy than friends and I'm clo e to the cam. Mis Giles Did living in the dOlm \la "nol an emOlJonally 
many pe()ple. Some even admit· she now has with 11 girls living pus." dorm wa ea ier for her than . citing experience." Campbell 
ted thev liked donn lIf.. could chooSl to h.v, the Ir.· in one house. looking for approved housing. aid ilS . implicity and coovenl-

• dlllon.1 20 me.11 ptr w"k or 'I ' B k id h . ed Other reuona cited by lOme "However ." she said, H( like "ISS 00 er a s e enJOY he said the tact of privacy wa ence WIS (he be. be had come 
... den" f 11 In In .... doc IhlY could chool' one vi two bel bl t t h (I t dorm liIe but her main complaint h . "h "nd h 'cross so Car . •• U '" CIC' v i w... ms .ltlrntl. pl.nl, Altern.It PI,n n, • e 0 ea W a wan er main ane·up a s e ~ 
rll1,ed frOfll coercion from par· A Includld Ihe lunche •• nd .. v. and when 1 want to eat it... centered on the food . would not return to the dorm ed Petersen, G. Davenport, 
enta to enjoyinll the hotel atmos· ,n dinners per wHk. AHern.t, Her major complaint about "There are too many carbo- nexl year. objl'eted to the lack 01 privlc), 
phel1i. PI." B Included .. vtn brllk. dormitory liCe. a complaint shar· hydrates in the meals and this She I.id Iht thoulht the... and inability to reaulate the ttl· 

Tho ... tvclen" wh, exprtuld f.lls .nd I..,en dlnnl" per ed by many olbers. was the Cood causes man y ,irIs to gain w.re .. ver.1 fl.wI In thl basic vironment in a dorm. 
..tl.feclllll wit h dorm living w.tk. and the long dilUler lines. es"""'· weight." she said. dormliory .tructure. She It It 

I ~..... Ilk" I ~ ftlt ..-~ "I don 't like the silly rulea we I ....... ., t .. ""' I In" ially during finals. This parli~ular complainl about b .. rd should be Slp.r.te from u 
th h ~ I--~ oct Students who chose an alter· have to put up With, " he ..... . ey •• II..... m,n., ,0 Another dormitory resident who the food was one voiced aaain room .nd thtr, should b. lome. 
f I -~I IVln th pi nate board plan received a reduc· . I I • "Grad students are adults . They r ~ ... , H' r .. nl receIved a &tel' ast sprln!: is and again by the coeds contact· pl.c. 10 ,nlert.ln "membtrs of 
wile h.1I moved frem the dorm tion on their monthly University David StedweU. AS. Davenpo... . ed ,hould be expected to beh,,'e 

b'll The . 00 ati " . the oppellte SlK.' Uk adults" 
tt .n .,.rimont 1.1c! the., ftlt I . maximum r u on was However. he said he was living After one semester of do r m One thin, Mis Giles said she 
their txptlur. 10 c!trmltory 11ft $42. I'n the dorm thIS' year becau~ he lit rr hm t h f ed ~ e. es en. 00, ave orm felt the dorm did for students, 
hid bttn • beneflcl.1 uptrl- Rehder 'S letter invited the tu· was not 21. He said most of his definite opinions on the dorms. freshmen in particular. WI to 
ence .nd thty h.d m.cIe m.ny dents to visit the dorms Cor & Criends were 21 and bad moved S.id on. C*, "I'm IIkln, It ,ive them a chance to meet. peo-
laslln, frlendlhlpl, "Show Me" lour or just to st,y to ofl·campus unapproved hou • leSl IS tim, IMS "ong, but I pIe in afe surrounding' without 
A majority of the students informed on today's UnJversity ing. think I'll be forced Int. C1Imin, having 1.0 venture ou~ too far. 

seemed to like dorm livinll SO they could help answer "ques· "Dorms are convenient." ac· back next Yllr. It 1111. kind of "U's • nice place to vi it." he 
thoullh they had several major tiOlli Cor prospective Hawkeyes cordill!: to stedwell. "but they old golnll downst,ir. II III, said, "but I reaUy don'~ want to 
IlI'lpee. These complaint4 seemed back in your horne community." are OQ\. worth the price you pay. but I han Illmed to ... mort live here." 
to be cernten<i OIl lack of privacy, Simllar letters were sent to en· While they are not exceedingly toler,nt of people .Inet you'n Jon Janes, AS . Vinton. is an 
exoeamve nolae •• low meal lines l.ering freshmen and st.udeots who expensive (or what you ,et, you .. II Hh .. ad " R! II H id 
and the visitation regulations. don·t need much of what you pay ,ot II mlny.w ., w • Vlser In henclw . e sa 

Last spring a letter was sent were currently living in the ror." Cheryl Bellcock. AI. Sac City. he t1:ought t at a pel'lOn mu t 
to students living in of(.campus dorms. AI CaSper8 . A2. Cedar Rapids. said she liked dorm life because like people and be I.olerant to en· 
housing asking them to consider Michael Finn. M, Jefferson, said he would rather do the there were so many kids arOWld joy life in the dorms. 
the a~ the dormitory received a letter. buI. he cho e t.o maid's work hlnuelf and have zhe could never gel lonely. JUleS slid he tJlOUIht U. WI. 
olfers the serious lltudent The live oif.(!ampua this year. Finn the money for that service de. "It', noisy though," she Slid. necessary for the floor adviser 
letler w~ signed by T. M. Rehd. said he relt the women', dorms duct.ed from his bill . "That's my only complaint and to be able to help the tudent on 
@!'. director of dormitori4 and were comparable to those found Caspers said he would lik, I don't know whal you could to the floor to llet alone with each 
dining services. on other campuse3. but that the 10 live in a dorm for hll .ntir. to improve it." oth@!'. 

The letter reCerred 1.0 the time· ~ problem was with the men's four years .t the University, "There isn't much choice as "Many students seem 1.0 feel 
uving OOI1venJence of being dorms. but th.t this seemed an unac. a freshman." said Lyle Smith. the rul on visitations hold then 
wiI\hIn easy walking distance of Finn said he felt one of the c,plabl, thing to do, He Illd AI. Winterset. "but I like It. down." he said. "It would be 
1hc eamplI8 and having prepared prol)lems was that Hillcrest and he fell the dorms wtrl the best There is room for improvement hard Cor the dormitory system to 
meaIJI and fumished roo m s. Quadrangle men's dorms have no place to me.t nlc, average kldl on the food. but you're Cree to make Iny outstanding revolll· 
Rehder also cited the economy of loun/les Cor the indJviduai houses. and talk to them about many walk in and out. If you want to tion.ry changes. A dorm wUl al· 
dorm life .ince linen and laun· '!'his. he said. causes those who IhIIllS. study. there Hre places here to ways be a dorm. It will always 
dry ~ce, priv¥e phQlle., maid m 0 ve into Rienow I and II to "You have (0 learn to live with do it. ( feel you pay a bit too have meals and people aOO he 
lel'vice and 20 weU·balanced thlnk oC the lou n g e s as study the guy next door in mind." said much Cor what you IIct. but irs a place 1.0 stay." 
meals per week are provided foc areas. Finn felt the dorm lounges Caspers. "I like dOrm life be· nOi bad." Stud,n" living In the dorms 
about $4 per day. hould be for fWl and relaxation. cause it·s cra2Y and thea-e's al· Lee Giles. AI. Davenport. is a r.ng. in .g. from 17 to 40· 

ince he had n vet b n in 
1011'1 Cily nd dldn't know .. bout 
housinC, David Rake. G. Topeka. 
Xan .• chose to live in 8 dorm. 

.. It's convenient, I don't have 
to cook and it's cia e to the 
campus." he saId, 

Hrwever. Rake. who live. I~ 
Rienow I. I18ld h felt the build. 
ing was poorly buill and arrang' 
ed . He also mentioned noise and 
a lack of privacy IS dlsadvan· 
tages of dormiton' li!e. 

Somellm. durh,. the "Ill t 
sem.ster, you will prob.bly ... 
rlclivin, I letter from the DI· 
rtdor of Dormlto,l.. 1l1li DI". 
Ing Servlc", Then it will ... u, 
to you 10 m.ke .,our chole. of 
• home for the ntlCt .c.deml, 
year. 
Who! will be your d cision. 

and why? That is someLhine 
only YOII Clln answer. If YOU 
choose a dorm. there will be t.-
033 olhers who made the same 
deci&lon, but you can be cairly 
sure there will not be 5.034 l'II
~ns. 

---------------------------
UNION IOAIII)" 
Irll ANNUAL 

Group Flight 
to Europe 

Fly frtm $275 "'11' y.,k I. 
~lrt'/L."II." .r yew III'Y wi'" I. Inclwd ••• , 
do, low, ., Iwr' ... $599 
f" ,"Iy .• , • 
ror furl~.r Inform.llon Conl.e\ 
rho ACTMTIQ CZNTI:R .t the 
IMV. This It Ille onb tour anll 
Irlp .ponlOred by 0 University 
".o",'u' ,roup. 

~nited Steelworkers Hold Abel in Top Spot Scissors Poised 
~:.~~!~!i~~w~~t~rb~~ .~~~~~~~ ~~!~it"~~c~~~,,_ Over LBJ Budget 
8 blacksmith', son who rose to fourths of the union 's member· el·. was trying to beco~e the ~c· WA HINGTON III _ Republi. tion r.m.ln •• IH'tIIlem, tilt,. 
the top rpllks of orgpnimd labor. ship. ond man to def~at an mcumbent cans are taking aim at Cormer will bt IIttlt cholc, but to ctfto 
kepf a firm grip Wednesday on The only place Narick show~d In. I~ 26-year.hlsl0!i' 01 the 1.2 president Lyndon B. Johnson's IInu. Ihe In beyond HI p ..... 
the presidency ~f the United any real strength was 10 hIS n'llillon member unton. budget with lhe hope of making ent eXpirtlion d ... of June •• 
Slee~WOrkel'i UllIon and beat ho~e area of Western Pennsyl· . The only other one to try be· enough (:ut.s to off et built.in "We will have to hive a chance 
back a. c~allen.ge (or conlrol. of vama. But the votes were not SIdes Abel was Donald Rarjck. spending increases. House GOP in one of these areas for either 
the natIOn s thIrd largest um9n . enough to oCfset the trend else· an unknown steelworke~. who leader Gerald R. Ford Slid elimination or reduction of the 

An Associated Press survey where. :an aaainst McD~nald In 1957 Wednesday. tax." he said. 
showed Abel cmerging victori- The voting will not be official III the union'S first contested The impact of lOy .pending F rd Ind' ted h in.ad 
ously over Emil Narick. a rela- unlil all the b.llots art certl· election. . . cuti initiated by the new Repub· coo~ to th!catax ~ ~ he 
lively u~no~ union . lawyer. in fled by union t,lIers. This could :he baSIC Issue of Ihe c,m· IIcan administration and the "would never vote to e).iend the 
Tuesday s unIon election. lake until M.y t. palgn was money. .lrengthened GOP minority in l U t t t d fedt II pend 

Th. lurvey give Abel I The Natick camp remained Abtl, Ih. "·yter·old Ion of Con:ress will br delayed. Fordu .~ ~ 0 eJ[ en r 6 • 
162,266 10 '6,133 I,ad over Nar. optimistic. "We think their con· a Magnoll., Ohio, bllcksmlth, said, partly because of automat. IO/l. 

Read the Want Ads 

&Err 

1968. • • • 
Biggest 
N ws 
Year 
Ever " 

Nn evcnt in human historY-lim even th, di iI tm of Ihl 
World Wars-can compue ill many way ... newl Ivent. 
with the flight of the Islrl)l\a\ltl in Apollo ~ .round th' 
moon. 

Yet that is only OIlJ of the ,,~jpr upnt Plil storie, that 
made the year J 968 unique. 
Remember? . . . . ,, ~ 

Senator Kelilierly and Dr. Kint w~rr (J.I.I(l!.ViIlOlr(1 •• , 

I.W, ABiL 
R.·!Iec;ted Unlo" Chief 

Ick with un .f the u~lon'. fillence Is premature." a Narick simply slrenld the centr.d ! ic increases In the cost o( some 
3,700 locall cou~ltd . spokesman Baid of the Abel settlemenl with the blJlc It,el proerams 

claims. i"duJlry 1111 y.ar. It WII the . 
Figures from Abel's campaian 

jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ • headquarters showed similar reo 
suits. Campaign aides gave the 
Inoumbent 120,868 votes to Nar· 
10k'. IIM31 and .pid the count 

N~ither Abel nor Narick made I.r~elt tver n"oti.ltc!. He said the Nixon admini'. 
public appearances since thp Narick claimed many sleel. Ir,tlon', approlch 10 ftdtr.1 
tllbulalinll beean Tuesday night. workers were diU8tisCied wito , ... rldin, will 'tgin 10 ... Itlt In 
A spokesman for the interna. thr contract. He a~v.oca~ed more the fllul year b.ginnln, Jul., 1, 
tional union said no Curther state. rank.pnd·fiIe partlClpallon and wI"" cut. In 10mo IIr"r.ms 

Codes of Ethics 
On Lobbyists OKd 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ments WQuid b~ m~de. glv!ng locals the right to strike m.y ofh't !lullt,in Incr ..... 
over local issues. tlstw~.rt. 

DES MOINES f.fI - Codes of 
ethics dcsllll1ed to prevent 00II
IIicts of intel'est. by lerialaton 
and to control activitlea 01 lob
by ills were adopted after l"uch 
soul aearching in the (owa Sen
ate and House Wednesday, 

lin Millhway 211 South 

of t~. IlIlrport 

,., ,"" ur'" clotlll"" ho~tt 
holll ,oo~., IPpll'/I"I, dl.he., ""', ,I."., book., elc. 

2UG 5. Rlv.,.ld. Drlv. 

~IiW PROCESS 
OIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 00., 1''' Wttkl 
- $11 PIlUl MONTI4 -

fir .. p'ckup .. dtllvtry twic. 
• wttk. Ilv,rythl"1I Is fur. 
nl.h.d; Ol.pert, cont.ln'rs, 
".od,r.", •• 

PhD". 3S,",'" 

Valentine'S Day 

Th. votln" turnout appte ... d 
to b. nDI .. he.vy as fOllr years 
'eo W~.n Alltl brought • sud. 
e!an .nd t. the colorful 12·ytar 
rei," of C.vid J. M,Ogn,lcI, 
Narick. a hand~l)me 52·yrar·old 

"There were I lot of commit· 
LIT THI!i~ I!;AT 1'''''_ ments made by the previous ad· 

DUBLIN fA'! _ Bread was back nunlatration," Ford said. but Ute 
on sale (rom Dublin's bakeries GOP plan il :'hopefully to move 
Wednesda night (or the fir s t so t~at we WIll have a toIal reo 
tlm~ in nearly a week. Unions duct~o~ bel?w wha~ .the J~~son 
r~presentini itrikill' malntQ- admmlstratton ~nti~lp~led. 

IOWA CITY n~nce craftsmen agreed t.o re- John on saId 10 hIS final budg· 
TYPIWA ITIR CO. move picket linel arQupd ~ h e et mes age to Congress last 

FREE Plckull _nc! Delivery b~kerie~ becau.e oC effecl~ of the mont~ that he e:.:peeted Ce<!eral 
203'12 E. Washington 331.5676 sixoday bread famine. More than spending Cor the curr~n~ fiscal 

11)0.0()() w9r~er~ are idle and In. yea~ to total $1~,t7 bIllion. He 
Typewriter I qustry Is tied up thrQuehout Ire. oul~med .a . spending .program of 

Repairs and Salell land S19a.3 billton, an IDcrease o( 
~~::=~~~~~~~~~ . .....::=-=::::::.:;:;;:;;::,:_ $11.6 billion Cor the next fiscal 
-~ year. 
.I John on also Corecast a $3.4. 

billion surplus for next year, 

N I based on the assumption that 

ava the to per cent income urlaJC 
would be continUed. 

Ford, a longtime oPP41l1lnl tf 

R h the surtax, said ill In IIItff' e S e arc view that if tile Vlet".me .. 
war I, still goil111 111 .n4 illfla· 

Both hou e3 rejected ou~ of 
hand. however, proposab to ou\.. 
law compl tely the "wining and 
dininc" of I.wmaket'l by lobby
ists. 

The Senate voted to bare memo 
bel'S' financiill ~l)ldingl h\ PIle!'· 
al terms. but a similar PI'OvlaIon 
was voted down in the HouN. 

Attempts to force disclosure 
by lobbyists of the money lpent 
in working Cor or against a par
ticular measure were rejected 
by both chamber •. 

Rule3 finally ad~ after I. 

full day of disel15 ion will bar 
lobbyists {rom floors o! both 
houses and require them to reg· 
isl.er with the clerk of the House 

• and the secretary of the Senate. 

Laboratory 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Cuba Holds Venezuelan Jet 
In Feud over Fishing Boat 

All Equal Opportunity EMployer 

I 
, I 

. Richard Nixon made Iht greatest poli/ical cOlltl'hack ilr U.S. 
lr iIlor,v , . , Rrm/II IIfllffht; [nltt CC~chI1l/Q~llki(l • , • f1mi
rielll )0/111.1011 howrd himself 0111 of olfiet •.• America 
stopped bombi"t orth Vi,mam ol/d numd /()lI'arrir p,act 
talks, , . rio/us dumptttl the DentonD/ie cooventiolt ..• 
Jacqueline Krnn/'dy married A rislolle Olla.v.fi.1 •.• student 
octiviws closed dowl1 Columbia. 'Ipsel olhe, 1r:ltoO/S ••• 
Nor/h KorrQfIS rap/uTI" ,h, Pu,M" . .. 

This is thr _luff 1/l~1 hl,lQry illllade 0" The Navy's Corporate Laboratory-NRL is 
engaged In research embracing practically 
all brlll]cnl!/l pf phYl3icaJ and enll'ineering sci
ence and covering the entire range from 
basic invelltlll'~tlQn ot fUnQllmental prob
lems to applied and developmental research. 

H~ vANr\ !II - A feud over a I wilh pisl.'s Ind • h'M ."n· 
fishinll POll! ia delaylnll the re- _"e look charg. of H Tut ...... 
turn to Caracas lit II Venezuelan on. flight bttw"" M.r'HIIIo 
jet. air lin e r hijacked on a a"e! Car"CA~ .nd "",14 t"- pi· 
dome/ilic fllgl)t In that South 1.1 10 htl~ for 54"t' •••• 

Wouldn't YIlU 'ik~ YIWrflWII IPfrman.nl ~tJ(d. ill Jlowing 
lext nnd mlllliftccpt "'WI "","" 0{ lhiJ most dynamic 
news year? 

It·s avaiiabl. III tM ... " ...... lOlIIC, king-size. 296 
page volume, The World 1,,1'61, It only $3,"0 Ihrough tni' 
new paper, Drd,c YOUIlIIMt'. 

~.;;o;a 'NI'''' --I 

Enclosed il $ . PI.a" lind 

I Th. DIUV '''¥lall 
101C 66, Pou,hk .. ".,., N,Y, ,,60' I 

ell,.flll' I 
of The World in 1968 at $3,.50 'I.h to I 

• I I 
Nom. .., ... , .... " .......... " ....................................... . I 

.... ; .. , .. " ~ ..... ~ .. " .. "..... I 
• I 

I 
I 
I 

Addr ... 

City . " . ..... .......... " .... Zfp 'J'''''''''' I 
$tnd gIft ~."ift~.I. I, Ip",. ............ I 
If still available also send World in , 965 ($3) 
World in 1966 ($~) W.,III In '967 ($3) .. I 

from 

($2) Th. Tor~h I. , .... ~ !f~) .......... Warren 
$ h I 0 f I I (t") .. I Hwy. 6 w .. t - 337.9292 127 5. Dubuqut - 35\040~ 

• , ~'PPrt (~O_ ~1I~n~"I~ I~ ::~ .~ ... ______ ... _______ -'1 

The L!lborMury has a continuing J)elld for 
phYjI!clllU!, chemists, mlltlllluJ'l'lats. mathe
maticians. qceanol\'l'aphers, and engineers 
(electronill, ell\ctriIJal, jllld mechanical). Ap
pointees, who must be U.S. cltlzens, receive 
the full benefits of the cat'eer Civil Service. 

Candidates for bachelor's, master's, 311d 
doctor's degrees in any of the above fields 
are invited to 8chedule Intel'view6 with the 
NRL representative who will be in the 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 

THURS., FEB. 20, FRI., FEB. 21 
Those who tor any reason are unable to 
schedule interviews may wl'ite to The Per
sonnel OfflQ8 (Ctldl! 1818-1), N"vul Research 
Laboratory, Wa hington, D. C, 20390. 

AmflrlclIll nijUQn and diverted to Granma l'eporteg thllt the 
SalltiPllo, Cqbll. . thl e would be investigated Ie see 

The ~mmlllu&t party news· w~ether they acted frOlll Jet!. 
pap e I. Granma, ~owlced ulne motives or "8 vulgar provo 
Wednesday that Cuba WJll keep ocatlon hatched by the puppet 
the pllll1ll. ~ DC·~ of ~h~ gove~. governmclM of Venezuela Cor in. 
mell~-owned AOl'opo&al line. un.ill (ern~1 political ur""""s." 
VeneJllela ~ ~ n d s Cuel for Its p I""'" 

return flight. TnI~ stipuilltipn reo "The fq(!1 necessary for the 
suited from the Alecrin Incident. plallo's relum must be sent to 

The Alecrin " a Cub~n fis~ini C\lpa belorehand by the Vene· 
vessel seized by Vepe~uela la I illcl~n~over.l~ent since our 
Nov. 20 and held, alOl1, with her co~" ry I not dIsposed to supply 
sa·man crew, for a month. She Ihi I'8ryice to a Venezuelan gov· 
Wlls I'@t!lfn(ld to Cuba Dec. 29. ernrpent organization. taking In[o 

Grenm. I.id that in cue ~I' aOppullt th~ rrimin~1 hiillf"ing in 
livery of the fuel il held up the in'ocnaliollal walers of the 

I
" ItgltilTl~t. p.u.~,trs, who fi· hinl( £hip Alecrin and"i~ crew 
Include •• w"' U.S. !lull",um.n at the ellli of last year. it ald, 
living I" V,"tlll,I,/ "will re· The site of tn~ boat's seizure 

I 
c.iv, f"cII itl,. tq return . 10 I'Omahls in djbJlllle . 
their covntry .,h,n th.y ",sir,," 'u~ .. " _~t11'fifilJ chlr.ttI 
While t ~ e s e arraflg~fllel)ll; t"~t V'"'11I41"~1 fired on Illd 

lIere nOl spelled OUl. the group 'lin Q~w~ Ih, Alteri" w~lIe ,h. 
,mighl IPlive vi~ 0\ regular ~ i r w~s fishint i" I""rll~tlonll 
service tQ MexlllO. w~t'rs !fIore then 101 ",U .. oH 

Cubans I)o~sea the p8SSllngers Ih' V'MJ~~I~n '~j"', l'hty cit· 
and the five·member crews 01 the nounced this ., "cow~rdly .g- ' 
plane at ~ ,eadillil hplel ill S~nri· .",.19n." 
ago. Venezu lans said the v e s ! e I 

The plane was the 15lh hijack. had violaled the territorial wa· 

I
l'(l 10 Cui/a Ihis YIlIl[. len 1)( Qnr pf lheir ialand posses· 

T h r' e Vtnelu.I.ns armed I sions. Testigo. 
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Vi teon ids to Bomb Buses Foiled 
SA IGO:-l 111 - Alert,e foiled 

Viet Con~ aCltlnp!' Wldnl' day 
10 bo."b two bu<e' cmT\"in~ a 
lotal 01 tlJO .'. "idi''''' inc uj 
in· 511 memaer~ of G~n Crclgh 
' 01\ \\' Abra"1s' s'alf. 

I rrori t attackll in and around I J . Keeling. 41 . Topeka. Kan., not In position to launch a major 
:.;ai t:on who was iUing next to the win· aUack on Saigon. 

An Army m.ior .. w two dow. Keeling unhooked the "They can always run a pIa· 

f' '1.' t "r~ ,t 01 both stlllc 
.Vl'r~ shl" tle bo"!.'S near the bill 
ral) Son Nhut air base n rth of 
)al ~O" Th(' in:id~nLs , u"d~r
icorcd the increa<ing pace Of 

" 'eln~meu on a motorcycle charge and it dropped to the toon in and fire off some rock
using a hook to lut.n a flye· pal'ement. The charge blew up cls," said one officer. "But their 
pound u " losive charg. to lbe when the bus wa a half-block major lorces still haven't moved I 
v'indow screen qf /I bus c.rry. aWaY, slightly injuring a child. and we hope to keep them from I 
ing se offic." to work If A half-hour later, another bus moving." I 
Abrams' U.S, Comnwnd he.d- with 50 enlisted men aboard The officer said Ih, Commu
qua rters. . stopped briefly in front of a bi!- nIsI command is still telling its 
The major told Lt. Col. Harold Ie\. A soldier noticed a brief troops it is going 10 launch a 

TODAY 
Thru WEONESOA Y 

"D .. ply moving film I" -A",,*""""'" H, Y,,, 

"Definitely one to seel"-AIIIICIuIri""H.YiDl., .... 

"Explosive, ravia ling drama brought 
to the screen with extraordinary skllll" 

-WlIIlam Wolf, eu. 

"Brims with laughter and tearsl"-N ..... ' 

Metro·Goldwyn·Mayer presents 

PotJticillJ Neat 
In Frank D. Gilroy's Pulitzer Prize winning 

[!J 
Suggested 10' 
~ audiences 

~04ttft''''' 

Jack Albertson· Martin Sheen 
Krttnplty by PfodVCtd by difecled bf 

Frank D.Gilroy Edgar Lansbury Ulu Grosbard 
He., Ju<ly Collins Sing A''''''O''' l net Metrocolor I;\MGM 

Who Knott. Where Th. T.m. G~,'" V 
FEATURE AT - 1:35 • 3:33 - 5:31 - 7:34 • 9:37 

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

- ADMISSION -
Mal. - $US 

Eve. & Sun. - $1.SO 

DPlOSIVElY FUNNY ... 
"'T MISS Ill" orLA Times 

"IITIIIIG LIKE IT IN TOWN, .. 
... UnlY HllARIOaSI" te' 

..... HoIywood Repel 

"1nISTAnNG, 
".-SPlITTING SAnRL" 

.... College T".,es 

"IilTIUS ... PEllTRAnNG 
IMlY AID FftESII ... " 

,. I • 

COLOR 

FEATURE AT - 1:35 • 3:12 • 5:29 - 7:31 • f:U 

case under the rIght rear wheel bIg offensive but "they are 
and spread the alarm. A bomb h.zy on the timing." 
dispO 8\ team took away the "Some documents talk about 
bomb, which con isted of about belore Tet . olllers say alter I 
lour pounds 01 TNT. Tet," he cont inued. "Saigon is 

Inc .... 11d I.rror signaled the mentioned quite olten." 
_ning of Ihe .ntmy·s Tet of- "What we're doing is being 
fell.lv •• y •• r .go. T.t comll ready, hunting them down in the 
1,.1n nellt MDllday. hinterlands. We're not sure 
~pi te terror.ism and enemr whether they 're going to have 

activity . U.S. mtelUgence 0111- an offensive or whether we've 
eel's said large enemy units are pre·empted t't." 

NIW TIMES 70 The U.S. Command took the 
secrecy label 011 one 01 these I 

1st Ave • • t 1C St. spoiling attacks. an American 
CALL ~-:;3 ~!:~S12 P.M. Marine drive along the moun-

ITAMPED, SELF-ADDRESSED tains and jungles near the A ," 
INVWLOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS Shau Valley. The valley is a ma-

jor northern enemy base west of 
Ule old imperial capital 01 Hue 

I 
and the major base at Da Nang. 

The operation, named Dew.y 
Canyon. was kicked off Jan . 23 
but has run into little opposi
tion and no main force Norlh 
Vietnameu un it has yet been 
encountered. Ih' command 
said. 

ATTENTION 
Audition. for MUSICIANS for Ihe 

WHEEL ROOM, IMU 
will be held on February 15. 

(Apply this week 01 Ihe Act ivilies Cen ter.) 

NOW 3RD BIG WEEK! 

I 
"DAZZLING! Or."e rou see i~ you'll never again pictu re 
'Romeo&JulieC quite 'the way you did before!" - LIFE 

"~A\fOli~T PI('Tl Nt; I'""'" 
4 .... FH. 
",. 

FRANco ZEFFIRELU 
P ......... " 

ROMEO 
cfJUUET 

No ordinary love lOr~ ' .... 

FRature It 2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 • 9:30 
M.t,,,", Mon. Ihru Fri .• $I.SO; Eyt • • nd Sat •• nd Sun., $1.75 

A VERY SPECIAL EVENT! 

The Departments of German 

and Dramatic Art 
Present 

The Highly Re.pected Profeuional 

German Acting Troupe 

DAS WESTDEUTSCHE TOURNEE THEATER 

of REMSCHEID 

(The West GermCln Tournte Theater) 

In their German langualle production of 

HEINRICH VON KLEIST'S 

DER ZERBROCHENE KRUG 
(The Broken Jug) 

~ta,ring -
Michael Mund and Ilanca lIancha 

SUNDAY, FEB. 16 - 8 p.m. 

STUDIO THEATRE 

TICKETS FREE WITH ID or $I .se 

NOW AVAILABLE IN LIMITED SUPPL.Y 

AT THE IMU BOX OFFICE 

Defendant Shaw Takes a Walk 
A youngster waiting for • IChool bus II mort In"rllted In the phologr.pher than defend.nt CI.y 
Sh aw (left ) who is chatting with attorney Edward Wegmann during a walk to court in New Or· 
leans Wednesday. Shaw is on Irial on charges of conspiring to kill Presidenl KennedY. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Smoke Clears, but Fire Burning in Congress 

if YOU wo nt to be in on a great lime th is Eas ler. oct 

NOWI $180 buys a week in the sun and on the beach, 

from April 5- 11, Call now for details a nd applicalions . 

338-5435 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

CullumZ Affairs Committee Presents -

THE BACH ARIA GROUP 

Friday, Feb. 21 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

Tickets on SClle NOW: Studenl Gen. Adm . • FREE 
Student Re$. SOc; FClculty, StClff, Public $2, $2 .50 

" Performance such as It Is seldom one'5 pleasure to hear." 
-NY TIMES 

TONIGHT 

The Inmates 

of Auschwitz 

Present 

FOR THE EDIFICATION OF 

rHEIR CAPTORS 

THE MERCHANT 
OF VENICE 

By 

Wilhelm Shakespeare 

February 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19,20 

21, 22 at 8:00 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

TICKETS FREE WITH 10 OR $2 .• 

IMU BOX OFFICE, OR AT THE DOOR 

Union to Send Stars, Teams ' 

ITo' Recreation Tournament 
Four Union activity teams will champion in the girl's pocket 

represent the University F.ri~ay ' billiards com pEution. She will be 
and Salurday. at the ASSOClHlion I competing in the week-end tour. 
of College Villons Tournament at namen, in an effort to maintain 
the UniversllY of Minnesota. her lille. 

The f 0 u r teams are a men 's 
ar.d a women's bowling team. a ' Jerry 'peck. 12, Schenectady, 
chetis teDm and a bridge team. N. Y., will repr~sent the Un.lv.ers· 

Gail Allums, A4 , Chicago, 111- Ily III .the men s pocket bllhard 
inois, is last year 's national competi tion . 

EUROPE 
NEW lOW COST 

$275 
Pl an now - Fly the lowest 
cost Jet Flight, Round trip 
from Chicago 10 London. 
Leaves June 13 - Returns 
Auqust 15. 
Call 338·5435 for applications or 
informalion . 
- Hawkeye Studenl Flights -

Playing in the 3-cushiol1 billi· 

lards event will be Dennis Cordle, 
A4, Iowa City. 

The team will compete against 
o:hcr college Union-sponsortd 
tca ms Irom Minnesota, NOI"ili Da· 
kota. South Dakota and Iowa 

The qualifying winners 01 t he 
toumame~t will compete in the' 
Nalt01aJ Competition 10 be held 
in Apnl. 

GRAD SENATE TO MEET- t 

The Graduate Student Scnat~ 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in th~ 
Union Indiana Room 

Planning a Get-ta-gether? 
Don't forget the Hamm's 

Stock up with a stack of cas~s 
from the land of sky-blue 
water6, 

Connil Bel/erage CO. 
I I I Whol ••• ler 

DOC CONNElL, President 

A 
Un 

Unl •• "lIy 
mus, b. • 
lowln offle 
Clntl r, by " 
publlCition. 
Ind .'gnld I 
co. 01 thl 0 
lIelted. Purl 
nol . lIglbll 

ARM\" RO 
GRAM TU' 
dents with " 
uate or gral 
It the begl" 
!fmuter rna; 
examlnaUons 
two-ye.r prOl 
and 20 at 7 
Field House. 
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A Little TV Sex I s a Lot Waterloo Riot Report Hits Involvement 
..:.~.'!.~.;; .. =u: :::.:'.,~':.,:-::~::: By Outsiders, Police IDouble Standardl 

University Bulletin Board 
"The Smothers Brothers" and bave a contemporary outlook on WATERLOO fA'! _ Evidence of forces outaide Ea!t Hlp School .. whit •• went un ... n. Cendl· blade teachers ha ~ been assip· 
"Laugh·ln" Is jUII. how far can contemporary subjects. The way "outside involvement" and I but not necessarily outside t b e tlon." 11111 kind tend tow.nI ed to the school It laid the reo 
television go with stJt humor. young people rea c t to tht pill "double standard" of law enforce- metropolitan area of Waterloo." I doubl. It.nd.reI of I.w .n· lationship between black and 

Since television began its rur· houldn 'l be just. confined to the ment were ciled Wednesday as It said the lKH:aUed outside fore.menl." white students is "defmittl,y 1m. 
latlon wll11 hlue m8lel"ial in area of statistics." factors In racial disturbances forces were "school dropouts. Other comments included : proved" 

ODD 
'0'1' Mal. .tud.nll Int.r. prime time some sort of collision k-" h 0 that forced ClOSIng of Wlllerioo high school graduates rl'turning • A truly functioning 0 pen " N ... tI'II h.ppening)" II .. 

unlvlrally lullllin la.rd nOlle .. 
mUll bt '"(lIVld II Th. D.lly 
low.n offlu. 201 Communlc.llon. 
Clnler, by nOOn of Ihl day lleforl 
publlcallon. ThlY mu.t lie typld 
Ind slgn.d by .n Idvl • ., or Iffl· 
ca, 01 thl org.nllilion INtlna pub. 
IIcl.ld. Purely . oclll funcllon. a .. 
nol IlIglbll for Ihl ••• etlan. 

• A .... w y "Turn n" dldn 'I East H igh School foc tbr-D days f th . r --ud t h k I I •• t.d In doln, odd job. for ,1110 d ·· bl . h __ .. "" rom ell courses 0 &L 'I a housing plan does not exist in I'll I. en p .c. " 11M view 
an hour .hould r .... t.r with M' r. setme lIleVita e. It IS t e na· luec..... Schl.t"r 1.1d, " Thl. last faLl. I I and a' col eges, CO lege profe s Waterloo. of the ltudents, however, 11M 
Molllt In tho Office of FinanclaJ <tural Inclination of showmen to kind of .how - It' ••• Iartlln, Ald., 108 OJd Denlll BuUdlnc. Thu h . bo .. I _...... The 174·page report, prepared local militants ." • While employment iJ 0 p e D ,tucty ,,..up .dcItcI. 11 .ald ltu· 
work InclUde. removln, window push for ""eater freedom _ and c .n.. -.. una 0 ",m' • ..... rt ·d h th .er.enl, Ind ,.neraJ y.rd work. ,I.... few , .. thorl. ' Turn On' W.I no by a special sludy committee lne repo sal, owever, e to almost all blacks. the em· cltnl. view II "prilo~llk." the 

__ we duty of the networks to see t I b" named by state Sup!. of Public evidence showed orne "B I a c k played whites many times make JI!'.ctlc. of locking oulsld. 
WOMIN'I OYM ~OOL HOUU: ,. mort OU r.glOul or n 'a P , 

Th ... omen'. eymnulum .wlmmlng that freedom doesn t become Ii· '.1" th.n .nythh" th.I', .vtr Instruction Paul Johnston, was ant.lers from Des Moines, were it impossible for a black pusan cloer" locking toil., doors It 
ARMY ROTC TWO.YIAI ~IO. podJ wlU be open for r.creatlonal I.--- 'L hi ' D submitted to the Waterloo school in Waterloo the evening before to be comlo"'-ble enough to .... y neen, .nll the presence of adult 

UAM TUTING: Unlv.rslly .tu . • Wlmmln( Monday throu,h FrIday cense. ...... Oft .u, · n or •• n , ·us aWl 
donll with two ye ... of underarad. from 4:1 ·5:15 p.m. Thla r. op.n to This week an answer of SOlU Mlrttn. It W'I III. form th.1 board. the trouble at East High, and after he has Deen hired. monitors 'n tht halls. 
ulte or graduate study remllnlnl/ women .Iud.nls ..... tafr. faculty Ind W'I dlllr.clln, The report delved deeply Into some Black Panthers gathered • No black person has ever The mvestigators recommtnd· 
.t th. be, Inning oC lbe 1868 caU fl culty wi.... ..,.... rr .. ent ID was provided. . 'L t lh h I Ih t d to ob-"mesler mlY lake tb. quallfyl", cards. ltall or lpoU ... Ird.. " The people were new it had u,e series of racial incidents end· a e ac 00 e nex ay served on the school boartI or ed working for election of • 
examlnallons for lh. Army ROTC ABC's "T u r D On" - amid I k d ' lng in widespread disorders fol · serve the "waLkout" of students City Council and only one 0 u t blaclc school board m-mber. 
two.ye.r program on Feb. 10, 13. 18 NOITH GYMNASIUM In Ihe FI.ld· a new 00 , new SOUD • It was f IJ . ' 
.nd 20 al 7 p.m. In Room 1l0A hou .. I. open to . tudent., faculty charees that it was "dirty" and offbeat. All that contributed to a lowing a high scbool football 0 oWing presentation of a list oC ?ver 100 is employed 011 ~ b e They also urged that the school 
Fie ld HOII.e. _ _ ' :~~r ·t~~~ ~o"rl r~~I~·:t~~~1 f~~· c\i,~~~ " vulgar" - was canceled aft e r 5eIlse of uneasiness and eliso. game, in which several persons of grievances to the prmcipal . police force a~ the present time, board explore the po lbUity of 

COMPUTER CINTlIl HOUIII: In. or olll.r Icheduled .vento. I I s premier performance on rlentation. They didn't know were injured. several young pea- Community pressures Which nooe on the fire departm~nt. ~e{inlng attendance centtr 
fut window - open 24 houn • d.y, 'LAY NIGHTS: Th. FI.ldhnule I. Feb 5 that it was provocation so the y pLe were arrested and property the report said (ontributed to the "The city closed ita eyes to the boundary llnes, start rotatinl 

day •• week; Oulput window - open to coed recreatlonll acUvltle. . ,.." said, aha. bad taste!" ' damage was extensive. A lurn· trouble included housing condi· value oC 8 good constructive IOC· choul board meetm· g s between 
7:30 a.m.·12:30 a.m .• 7 day •• w.ek: •• ch Tue.dlY .nd Friday night from Did Tunl On tIt- over t b e be T.mporory Bldg. _ 7:30 l .m .. U:30 7:30.' :30, provided no athl.tlc event. ~I" An ABC spokesman s aid lhe r yard and three houses were lions. employment differences ial environment (or tbl' black ea. t and Wl'st ides of town. and 
• m., Monday·FrldlY; 9 • . m.·~ p.m., ar. ",h.dul.d . ... ll .tud.nt •• flculty t hin line be t wee n hurnor networ!< had a conlract C- 18 burnt'<l. and a room al Ea t Hlgb and neglect. by the city of sewer community," the report said. build a new ·tadium on the East 
S.turday; 2 p.m.-IO p.m,_ SUlldly; .nd .taff Ind their spou ... are In. '" 0 

n.ta Room phone: 353.3,,0i Prob- vlt.d 10 UN Ih. flcUm ••. Av.Ulbl. : and bad tasle? shows be made a settiemenL was damaged by fire . and sanitary problems in pr&- Much has been done to 1m· ide. 
Jom "'n.ly.t phone: 353 ... 05. badminton •• wlmrnlnl, tabl. t.nnJ., G.or,. schlttltr, ... cutlve would be mad e with Schlatter In p,..blng why the dl.turll· dominantly black areas . In r&- prove thl' lluatio.n AI. East HI .... , """'-I- could H'eU alleVl-ate 

__ ,oif, darll, wellhUlItln, and jo,. 10" JIl 0 " 

IPEED!D READING: A .Ix.week ,In,. ID clrd r.qub~d. CbUdron Ir. productr I' Row.n InII M.rt. and his partner, Ed Friendly. anc .. happen~. the report .11d gard to. la. w enforcement the reo the
r
• tudy commlttee said, b u l many of the after' game pr-L. 

cou ... In !peodod ... dln, will be· not allow.d In Ih. FI.Jdnou .. on He said he was unable to say Ih.re w ... vidence "'at " out· nnr[ said mu I more need to be d vu-
,In Monday. Feb. 10. Sections will pllY nights In'. "Lau,h.ln" .nd "T urn ""'.. • . 5 • one. lems that exist at the present 
metl It 12·30 And at 1:30. Monday . __ now whal the replacemenl would .ill. foret." were puttln, prll' LlW enforcem.nl ha. caUl It aid black history now .. 
lhrough Thursday for 50 minutes. 'AMIL Y NIGHT, FamUy nJlht.t On." '.YI. " 'T urn On' w.. be 1J1. th 8 '''9 I t tud .. I rt I • . .' time" th. tudy group said . 

f. cully, stafC. . nd studentl. No 7:111-8:15 .v.ry W.dne.dlY nJgnt. Soo • d u It, .. phl.tical.... 1o.lIed Wednesdays , but that it probably viol.nce. ov.r the YII.. . Pol iet r.id... course, a racially mixed E a sIll called for school adminl .. 
No tuilion charge for unl •• rolty th. Fleldhous. will be held 'rom e :".,. p.m. soon sure on' .n.. 0 rno ltd. ,. .. entm.nt to grow up I being offered as a separate ' . 

credit . Enrollment I. Ilmlted to 30 pl.y nJghts for avan.bJe acU.IlIes. with "'oubl •• n!tn"r ••• But "'ir. would be a La""" game or var· II explained that "the outside bllCk houlOl of ill f.m., pok.r High chool Improvement Com· trators .10 lake ~ummer school 
per .eclion. SIgn .1 th. Rhetoric OpeD to ,tudent. flculty and ataff a a - I"'" bl k h I 
table 8t Registration. If op.nln,. Ind th.tr Imm.dlate famUles. Only ty? No," iety show. forces reCened to • . . were g.mn. tiC., but lik. condition. mittre is functioning, and more BC IS ory course~. 
remain after R,gl.tratlon, atln UP ehldlr.n of Untversity personnel Mnd , __ iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiii.;;;ii;i;iii;li.,;;.:i;;;;;;;i;';ii;ii;i;;;ii;iiiiiliiiiiii.iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii;i;io;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJI 
on bulletin board outside 35.A, OJd .tudenll .re Illowed In tbe neld· Perhaflft "Tunl on's" sin wasn't 
... rmory T.mporary. CI ..... m •• t In hou.e. ChUdren oC frlendl .re not 
Room 38, Old Armory T.mporary. permllt.d to lliend. Alao, all chll· l11at it was sa dirty - just that 

dron of student. and Unlv.rslty per· 
STUDENTS IlIGISTUID with the 

EducaUOMI Plac.m.nt Olfle. (C I03-
EISI !lalll .hould r.port .ny chln,e 
of Iddres. and Icademlc Worma· 
lion nece.asry to brlnl ",edentlall 
up·to-dlt. for th ... cond •• meot.r. 

REGIITIIANTS IN IUIINI .. AND 
INDUITilIAL ~I.ACIMINT O"ICI 

.0nn.1 must b. accompanied Il all il wasn ' t very funny . 
tim .. In th. Fieldhouse by I parent. In one vign-" · ... i r I pulled 
ChUdren atlendln, wllhout • pIT· """ .. 
enl pr • •• nt wUl be .. nt home; Ihi. frant· II ... - 1 f 
Include. hl,h s~hool .tudenl.. Par. Ica y on u"' ever 0 a 
enll II •• 1 all times re.ponslbJ. for pill. veoding machine. A SIgn on 
the .. Iety Ind conduct of tb.tr cltU· 'Le rna .... ;". . ';d I·t W'. " t h e 
dr.n. ID .ard. requlr.d. U' '''L~''''.... ~ 

DAILY 
IOWAN Ihould com. to the oUlce Immedl- MAIN LIIIIAIY HOUIII, Monday· 

at.ly Ifter second """.Iter r.gl.. rrlday - 1:30 I .m.·: I .m.; Silurday 
trlUon to r.port lbelT now ,.h.d· - 7:30 •. m.·M1dnlghl; SundlY - \ :30 
ul ... nd course, for tho aprln, ... p.m.·2 l.m. All dep.rtmentll IIbr.· 
me.ter. Cbonge. 01 addr ... Ire .lao rle. wW post tholr own hour •. 

pill ." In another Quick vignette 
called the " Body Politic," the 

s how indulged in a double- ~~~~~~;::::~:::=~~:::~;-;~~:;~~~~r.==~~~=~~::::::=~:::==========,:",",:=========-' meaning many viewers thought - , I 
quesUonable. PETS LOST ANO FOUND SPORTING GOODS PERSONAL •• eded. 

GRADUATION A"LleATIONI. WIIOHT IIOOM HOURS, MondlY' 
Students who wIsh to be conslder.d !'rlday - 3:30·~:30 p.m.; Tu .. dIY 
for grlduatlon Il tho Jun. 8, IHt , and Friday nl,hb - 7:30·9:80: 
convocation must ru. their .pplJ· W.dn .. d.y nlahl - 7:15·9:15; Sunday 
cation. for degree In tho OWce of - 1-1 p.m. ID card. requJr.d . 
the R.gltlr.r. University HalJ, by --
1:30 p.m .• April 4. DATA '1I0el •• INO HOUI.: Mon. 

- - day·FrldlY - 8 •. m.·Doon. 7 p.m.·5 
DRAFT COUNSELI NG Ind Wor· p.III.; clol.d SllurdlY and Sunday. 

matlon Ire IvaUable, free of char,e, 
.t lbe R.ot.t offlc., 130¥! S. Cllntr.1I '1IINTINO IIIVICI: C.neral 01· 
SL. on TuesdaY·Thursday hom ,., fl ... now .t Graphl. S.rvlc •• Build· 
p.m. Ind on Sunday from 2,,( p.m. Inl. 102 2nd Av •. , Coralville. Hours: 
For furth.r Informltlon call 337· • I .m. to 4 p.m. Th. COpy C.nter: 
1321. Xerox copyln, and bllh ,p •• d duo 

-- pUc.Un, up to 300 cople •• In Clo.e 
ODD JOII for wom.n Ire a.all· HIli Ann .. , 128 10". AVI. Houra: 

.bJ. at tb. Financial Ald. Office . ••. m, to • p.m. 

'T"Let.'OS , f~,ced 'I it , kc~eaUvdelY AKC MINIATURE blby poodl .. , WOMAN'S WIDE GOLD weddln, -STE-V-E-N-S-D-o-ub-le-.-20-. -!-x-re-I-Ie-n-( -c-on-. -M-0-X-!-R-S-n-IA-L-S-3-7'-71-74--'0-r-r-•• 
urn n w n . wor,' S~I a 33:~cl~. and aprIcot. $75.00. ph~~~ bind at We,t !ll,h. 337-7"2. 2-13 dlUoD. 160. tfn . corded help In overcomi", th. 

high ABC official who asked nol GOLF CLUBS. WU.on _ wood •. mlokln, h.blt. 3-13 
to be identified. TYPING SERVICE Iron., bl" hOld coverL 17500. iNTEREsTED IN voJuntary lumm.r 

"Dean Martin is absolulely 
HOUSES FOR RENT ___________ 337-72118. 2·20 servlc.? Contaet Campu. Mint. 

BOWlJNC BALLS. lS.oo:-iiiiOk"'. try OfflceL 205 Dey Bhl,. 137·2181. 

beyond belief. He can be awfully TWO BEDROOM home with ,arl_ge, 
blue, hul he's funny as hell . So 705 5th Ave. CorolvW.. 338-51105. 
is 'Laugh·in' and 'Tbe Smothers 3·7tfn 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - wUl 
tne p.p ... , lb.lI .. Call 351,,(180. 

1.13Un 
ELECTRIC TYPfNG - edlUn'l.1 ... 

perl.nce. 3,...8017. IAll 
Brothers.' S 0 m e of the things 
they get away with are incredl. PARKING SPACE EXPERIENCED lh .... typist. IBM 

EI.ctrlc with c.rbon ribbon, .ym· 
ble. Bul you don't hear anybody FOR ItENT _ Off tIr.et p.rkln" bol •. 351 ·5027. 3-11 

Call1,hl Vtlla,., 422 Brown Sl. 2·15 
WAR 

CHILD CARl USED SKIS booll Ind pOl",or' 
thl bud,el Itler. CIU .01'1 N ... 

Ski Shop on EI.l Roch .. lar A... WANT BAllY l'M'ER Mo. d I y. 
338-8123. t-t3RC Thunday aft.rnoon. my home. 

Flnkblnl Park. 351~20I . 1-2\ 

Housek •• pln, Job. Ir. avalJabl. .1 
$1.50 .n hour, .nd bibyllltln, jobl, 
50 cent. an hour. 

complaining - they 're funny. M~:I~n~lte~~rA~'.fiai:.m.nt d~~le~ CARBON RIBBON .. Ieclrlc bpln,: MISC . FOR SALE w:lrw..~As~~~t.ti:~':8-Vm·. 
VITIUNI eOUNIlLlNG OR IN. "And anothtr thing." h ... lei. _____ .xperlencM In the ... , mlnu - 1-20 

'OIlMATION on b.nefib,. odd job. " TL - ho I --- -0--- .crlpt., symboll. 351-2058. ~.IIAll CUITAR·. n.w trtple pl"k.up H.!. W"~D BABYSI ......... my bomo 
or ..,hooJ r.roblems Is IYlu.bJe Crom ..... I WI .r. e.rn ng vtry M BILE "OMES SELEC'I'RIC TYP~WIlIT~R lb ' '''''~, .un 

HO 
n u ~ - .se" .trom Y-300 electric ,ultar. CI I Tu... and Thur.. 7:30 unA! 

FIELDHOUSE 'OOL UIlI: Mon· lb. Auoc Itlon of CoU.glat. Veter· high ,..,In .... y~ I.t _ of lerm plp.r. J.U... 131 SCapi. 33· '8tH - :u 
day.Frlday _ noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 10 .n. al 351-4811' or 351 ... tH9. · tol st. 338.549i . . • 3-8 I .... . - .. _-- - ~ Good PlY. 337·8871. 2·2i) 
7:30 p.m.; Satllrd.y _ 10 a.m. to 5 th.m slip In tht ratings _nd LOVELY 10x48 Wlnd.or carpeting. -.. A.N'I'IQUE nrlenlll TUI'· BJlck'. WILL BABYSIT .nywhere MontlIY., 
p.m.; Sunday _ I to 5 p.m.; allO UNION HOUII: Glnerll Bulldln,. you'll Itt how fa.1 ..... pl •• ud. .lully, 1I0ra •• Ib.d. s38.3(81 .f\.or ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTI!:R, exrrl. G .. Lliht VWa,.. 422 Brown Sl. FrIdAy. .nd SalurcllY.. Exp.rl· 
play nl,ht. Ind family nl,bt • . Open 1 • . m.-cloJinr; Otflt ... Mondly·FrI. IItnly ".r1 dl'scoY.rl~,· "'-'rl 8 p.m. 3·13 enced •• cr'IFy:..~ccuf3".I~·18rll do l -l3A.R . • nred .. 01.1 337·26S2. !!-11 
to .tud.nls, Caculty llld stiff. ID day, 8 • . m.-3 p.m.; Inform.llon D .. k,·' ..... , 1965 CHAMPION ID'x50' with tip oul. ~l'.\':;" any ena '· . e3~S CONN DIRECTOR B·n.t" tenor ..... WANTED CHILD CAllE my bom •. 
tlrd r.qulr.d . Mondly·Thur.dIY, 7:30 l .m.·11 p.m., dirty." Two bedroom. wa.her, dry.r, new ~ ophon. !til t dill • •• '37 • d S h ld I 

Frldly-Salurday, 1:30 am .• Mldnlghl, Ilr.condllioner. Bon.Alr., 338.9361. EXPERlENCED TYPIST; ou nlm. 5271. . n con on. ~ry t..1' "lIt.n . t.rt Mar~ ••. EWr . 

D
H0rtMOSIXUfApL TltblIAtrTMjINdT: Thl • ~und'Y M' d • . m.

T
·II p.m.; lIetrullon The comedian and the network 2.13 It, I'll type II. "EI •• trle car~on "'- MO • - c--c· _. enred. Storl .. l.nd toy •. 331'()31 2 n 

epi ment 0 ,yc. y • • v. o~ "',,", on . y. hursday, 8 a.m.·1l censor are natural adversaries, - - - Ribbon" Dial 337 ... 502 .fler 3 t· .m. 1""" DEL E ~.tlo tlpe ra· . 
Ing I trutm.nt pro,ram for youn, p.m., Frldly.SlturdlY, • 1.m .. Mld. DR ... FTED - 8'x3S' carS.t.d. air· ... AR corder. Walnul cue Ind sp#lk.... CHrLD CARE for workin, mothrn. 
men wllh homosexu.1 pfObJ.", •• nd nl6ht. Sunday. 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; Acti. and lheir battles as far back as condlUoned, annex. Ii IItop. Bill MARY v-:-1uiiNs: typln-, mlmeo. HOld phon ... $J45.00. 337·3575. l ·20 VlcaUolll. evenln,s, experienced 
preoccuPltion •. Young m.n who de· vllill C.nler, Monday.FrldlY,8 a.m.· Jack Paar's water closet j 0 k e HMlt,en, 338·ltHO, 338-5005. 2-21 grlPhlnfl; Nota~ Publlc~ 41~ lowl HUNTINC BOW, 40 Jb. IIr.n,th. 851. r.C.r.nc • . 337·3411 . 2-20 
Ilr. f.rther Informilion .bould 10 p.m., SlturdlY, , l.m.-4:30 p.m., h b h ' . '°1" ft 7 '26 D" b .. t write to D.p.rtmenl of Psychiatry, Sund.y, 1.10 p.m.; Crullv. Cnft ave een foug t In public. The st.te Bl.n Bull n • . 337·28S8. • •• I er p.m. ~ WANTI: - .. ully .by •• Un, my 
Box 154 500 N.wton Ro.d Iowl C.nter Mond.y F Id.y 930 APPROVED ROOMS HAll 12STRING FRAMUS $50.00 8 strln~ hom.. HlJltop TrIU.. Court. Nn 
City. or 'caU 353.3067

t 
proteraLly be. ' . r : : a.m.· story l11al caused NBC to ceosor - - I ~ phone 2-13 o 12:30 p.m .• 1:90 p.mAi:SO p.m., 6:30 TYPING S!lORT PAPERS. them... I 110 .00 with c.... Amp. In . 

tween the hourI of Ind 2 pm. on p.m .• l0:30 p.m." Wh •• 1 lloom, Man- Paar a nd Paar to walk off the Downtown. Phone 337·3tHa d.y. Itand .00. 351·7244 2·26 \VlLL BABYSIT my hom. Monday· 
Tu.sday. and Frida,.. dly·ThundIY, ~ • . m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· show would seem tame today FlfR~~r-•• ~OR p~~~~I •• ne;[.:'~~~~: . 351·3471 evenln,s. 2.iS NEW LEFTOVERfi'iu' JIlt.iien car. Friday full tim.. Stldlum Park. 

_ _ day. 7 am.·I1:M p.m., Saturday. 3- . , .. - t' M k ff· • 3St 3625 2-15 
PARENTS eOoPUATIVI Blby· 11:30 p.m., SundlY, 3.tO:30 p.m.; Schla~ter reached in Bur. ~. !-21 SELECTR IC 'I·VPJNG - carbon rtb., K:: . I. 0 or. ~venJnl' 3.1· . . . 

.. tUn, Lea,ue. For memberahlp In· IIlver loom. daUy, 7 l .m .• 7 p.m., bank Lif' b I . APPROVED SINGLE Ind double bon, IYmbol., Iny I.nfl..h. E.-perl· 1~ _. __ _ 2-1. BABYSITTING my hom.. Lo",f,l. 
form.tlon . call Mn. Erlc BUIII.n .t Breald .. t , 7-10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:30 . Ca ., y te ephOlle durlJ1g room for miJ. slud.nt. Cookln. . enced. Phon. 338-3785. . 2-23 STEREO TAPE RtCORDI':R. Rob- low "'11. Pret.r tull Uml. 338· 
35J.3690. Memben d •• lrln, .Illen a.m .. J p.m .• Dlnn.r. 5-7 r.m.; lIal' a laping of " Laugh. In ," 8 aid, no E. Jeffe .. on In.r 3. 2·15 SHORT- PAPERSlnd the .... Elec. etta 110 Cro.sfleJd. \';xul' !nl con· 2829. 2018 mk Mrs. Pltrlck Pur.w~U II 851· ~!"m, Monday.FrldlY. 1:30 I .m.· "r t hi n k that humor and APPROVED WOMEN baH or doubi.. lrlc typewrlter. 338-8138. 2-l7RC dillon. '290.00. 333.0186. 2·22 

. 1..0 P.m. full cooking. Ilundry, parldng h. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon GIBSON GUITAR - oxcellent cnn· WHO DOES In 
cUlU ... 3&1·3681 all.r 7:30. 2·13RC ribbon. Exp.rlenced, r ... on.bl.. dillon. 2 YTl., .lIlhtly u .. d. po.OO 

Mra. M.rlann, Harney. 337·5tH3. 2-14 353·0778. ' ·18 MEN - full JIllchen, .u.n. bliti. 
Fully l'urnJIb.d. 338-9387 or 35\-

3688. 3·6 
ELECTRIC TYPING _ tdilln, IX' CASSE'I"l'E SONY \ap....-r.Coi-d.r • S!WING - ,"omen'. and cltlIdron 

pcrl.nced. 338,,(&17. ~.fiAR mOl. old. Exc.Uenl con dillon. ~53- Phone 151-3220. 3-13 
TYP(NG"-::. experl.nced .. eretlry. 0!.78._ . 2·15 TUTORING IN StlUatie. Call 351· 

Advertising Rates 
Thr.. DIY' . lie I Worll 
SI. D.y. .. . He I Word 
T.n D.y. . . 26«: I Worll 
On. Mlnth •• " ... , . SOc I Word 

MInimum All 10 Wor'" 

CLASIFII!D DISPLAY ADS 
On. I nlOrtlon • Month . . suo· 
Flv. Inllrtlon. I Month .• $1.30" 
Ten Inl.rtlont • Monlh .• $1.25· 

· R.I .. for I!.eh Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4"1 

WANTED TWO TICKETS to 10""'. 
Mlchill. ,am •. C.U 3SI·7~ 3-1~ 

WANTED efecirl" type ... Ttlr- call 
337·89(3 afler 8 pm 2·:lIJ 

WANTED TO RENT GARAGE. vi· 
clnlty RI,now HalJ. 3534)138. 2-10 

MARJUED COUPL& dealr .. moder. 
.lely prlred IPt. Cor fall 1969 338-

8820 2·28 
USED BATHTUB. Prefer buut·lft . 

Cill 338-8148. Un 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY TWO SINGLE room., male. COoktn~ 
337"'11'7; .ft.r 5 p.m. 337 ... 224. 2·8 

ONE SINGLE and double 2 bath. 
fuJI kltch.~ walkin, dlstlnc. 01 

clmpus. 125.w. Phon. 338-6043 be· 
for. noon .nd alter 5. 2·22 

Plea.., call Mra. RouncevlU. II SMITH·CORONA electric po~bl. 75J I b.twean 5:80 and 'r p.m. 2·25 
338 ... 709. 2.7AR £lIte, model 120. Exeell.nt condl· IRONINGS WANTED. R ... on.hIe ~==~~~~=~~~~ 
CARBON RIBBON Seleelrlc typln,. tlon. 351 ·1312. 2·J8 r.lIlbJ •. Wilt aide. 338-5074. :z.1~_ 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)oily Iowan 
CARRIER 

• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a W •• k (Fr •• Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minut. Routes 

Positions Open In Thlle Areal: 

• FINEBINE PARK. , , $10,OO/week 

• GLENWOOD-RIDGEWAY 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

OTHn ROUTl~ WILL I. OPEN SOON 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Cemmu"lc"'.1tt C.nte, - Phene U,-4," 

FOR RENT - 2nd •• ",e.t.r - Men 
2 doubl. roolDO - I .lngJ. room. 

Off·street plrkln,. 810 E. Church. 
ROOMS FOR CIRLS at,rtln, "colld 

• emest.r. Cooking prjvUege. . TV 
and Roe. Room. 337·2958. H8RC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SpECIAL SUMMER RATES - ollrl · 
In, Jun.. Rooml with cookln,. 

Three room c:.ottagesJ rent now. 
BII.k'. G •• n,ht VlUa,e. 422 Brown. 
=====--o-_ --,---o--"3.13Un 
A 'I"l'JI.AC'J'IVE clun oIn,le room. 

for two gh'll, separate entrance. 
337·9OM. 2-20 
MEN - double., triple. US.OO. 918 
E. Jefferson. 338·5845. 2·IR 
DOUiiLi!: ROOMlor ' m.n. $S5~00 

.ach. 337·9038. 3·11 
SINGLE ROOM - ,radu.te mile. 

Lln.no furnl.h.d . Clo.e In. 337. 
3146. 3-8 
CLEAN. ILGHT COOKING, near bu. 

atop. 337·"27, 1145 E. CoUe,e. 2-2J 
MEN - ROOM Ind board 190.00 per 

month. Nu Slim. Nu. 311 N. Rlv· 
erald.. il37·3167. 3-8 
~SINGLI!: .nd double room, 

eookln, prtvUe,,". clo.e In. 337· 
2373. 3·6 

Exp.rl.nc.d In th..... mlnu: ALL MAJOR Ll!:ACUE "Bobbin, HAND TAILORED b.m alter.tloDOl 
.crlpt.. symbol,. 3St-:!058. l .l5AR H •• d" doUI, rnI",.lIaneous m.jor COlto, dr ..... , and .klrt.. Phon. 

lellue bls.b.ll and COU'A' p.n· 238-1747 W 
TE~M PAPERS, book reports. th .... , nan to. Coin coU,etorsl Whitman • 

dIttO', elc. Experlenc.d, quick coin fold... _ Mercury Roo..,velt TRONINGS - atud.nt boy. Ind 
.ervlce _rellonable . 33 ..... 38. 3-2 1 head dim •• , lar,. IIle Colder. r.gu. ,trJ •. 101. Roch.st.r. 8-2 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTI!:R _ ahort lar ,I •• fold ... for Liberty, Frink· VALENTINE GlF'l'S - Artlal. por· 

pape... and tb..... R ... on.bl. lin. XennedY Ind rnIlCell.n.ou, trait, ehlldren or IdU!U. PencU • 
ral.s. Phon. 337.7772. 3-2 halv .. plu, U.S. coin h.ndbook. Ca1I charcoal , ,5.00; p •• tel $2i) .00; 011 
SELECTRIC TYPEWII.ITER _ th.... 338.0251 .n.r 5 p.m. $85.00_ up. 338.()2OO. 2·14 

term pap ... , letterL UI S. Clpl: OLYMPHIA PORTABLE tl'Pewrlt.r. DRESS MAKING . all.ratloDL Carol 
101 St. 3~'1. 12.2MR E"cell.nl condlUon. '100.00. 338- Biker 337 N. Downey. We.t 
EXPERIENCED TY.-IST _ eJ.ctrtc 8584.....!.venln... :1-13 B~nch,_ I • . Phone 8013-5918. %-23 

typ.wrlter wllh c.rbon ribbon. DYNACO PAs.3X .Jreamp, .t.reo ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr. 24 bour 
Call 338-45&1. 2-ISAR 35 Imp. $100.00. ter 7 p.m. 3~3- .ervlc • . Aly ... Barber Sbop. 
BETTY THOMPSON _ l1.ctrlc~ 1241. ~ :l-14AR 

Th.... and lonl plpera. !xp.r~ VIOLETS, varlou. oth .. Iype now. DIAPEJI RENTAL ""Ice by N.w 
.nc.d. 338.5650. 3.2 ... for •• Ie. Dill 337·2662. B·' Proce.. Lallndry. 213 8. Dubuqui. 
ELECTRJC TYPEWRITER, exrri. i:ii1.i.- EXECUTtVt typewrtter leI. Phone 337·'688. 2·25All 

enced .ecr~l.ry. Iccurlte. WU do thIn 1 y ... old. Phone 338·5424. . 'AST (, ASH - ~e will buy Mill, 
PIP'" any I.ngth. 338.71111 ev.nlng8. 3·511n rid'.... MrbU. hOm.. or '1I,)'lhln, 

lI·22AR PORTABLE Und.rwood .. type. tn.wrlt .... IUtO., kondlt. T.V .•• 
C".''"".J.,'"'L,..-,33=8-'"'7==8''''92,.-, ... -=NI>=--.-.-.k- e-n:::d:..:.,==fo::r wrlt.r. N.,,·. Beat offer. 351.-1083 01 valu.. fowncrell MnbU. Rom ... 

oxpe :l .. c.d el.ctrlc typln. HrV. or 351-7IM. H5 Un 
leo. VI.nt paper. of 1111 len,th. 10 USED Iurnlture and IpplllnctL IRONINCS .- ~tudont boy. and 
pal'" or Ie •• tn by 1 ~.m. completed Op.n d.Uy. Xllonl Community ,Iru. 10JO Rochuur 3JI1·2824. 
..m. ev.nlnv. If" Auclton. Kalonl. I. . 2.21 1·25A8 
TYPJNG _ Sev.n yea .. exporlenei: I FLUNKING MATH or B.lle StaU .. 

.I,ctrtc typ • . Ji' .. t . lecurate .. rv. ,,,, APACHE tlca? CalJ Jlnet 338-8308. • 2·28 
Ice. 338-&172. $o1.AR I CAMPING TRAILERS ELECTRIC SH ... VJ:R repair. 24-hour 
TYPING - .hort P'P!!.J. them... Open Hou .. _ .howJng Ih. n.w IImcl. )I,yer'. Blrbor Shop 

E"perle.ud pbone 3 .... ,11 d.y., "" Ap.cha C.mplng Trell,.. ··IAR 
351·3773 .venID,.. 2.14 . MondlY through Thursday , 
--_. • . .m.·' p.m. '"b. 10·13. ;ru •• GUITAR· • 

HELP WANTED IPOIITVAK boll worth $11s.o0 Full stock 01 Gibson and elhlr 
wllh .Vtry 1,., APIChl Tralltr brand tull.n. 

MEN - N.l.~, Ip.clous room •. Xlteh· WAITRESS NIGHTS fuU or p.rt 
en Ind ronln, rooll1 prlvU.g.. . ttm.. Top pay - ,ood worldn, 

dlllvired bolor. Mitch 1. Enloy L ... on. 
ceref"l camp In, Ihl. .ummer 'olk • Rock • J.D 
wllh no mol,1 or , .. 'auranl bill.. strln,. and Thin .. 

337·5852. 2·18 condition •. Kennelly. loUD" . 
3-12Un 

~.'rt.hm.nt.. Opln lundlY. Renlal. Av. llabl. 
but no lunday Trell.r aal... BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT STUDENT BOY to Uv. .l funeral 
bome In exchan,e for work. 

MUICATINI TINT AWNING 
CO., 307 I . 2nd. Mu ... lln •• II. 12'12 S. Dubullu, 

MALE ROOMMATE \0 sh.re hou .. 
wllh throe others. 351-6810 Ilter 

5. 2·26 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanl.d - J 

block 'ro.l1l campu.. t35 .00. 337. 
Mot. 2·20 
W ANTED MALE to .bllA IPt. UO.OO 

plua 1/ 3 uttJltle, month. 3:11-4583 
}loUdlY Gard.nL 2-.19 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM apll. fur;;. 

or unlurn. Short t.rm I ..... 
.vaUlble. Inqulr. In person betwe.n 
11 • . m. '" 3:30 p.m. al Coral Manor 
Apt . 2. Hwy. &. We.l. COrllvlll •. 351. 
4008. 8-8 

Ceor,. 1. Gay. 338-1132. !-20 
SUPPLEMENT your Income - Iowa 

City or vlclnlly 1.1Iy to .. .tst me l 
In my Coot growln, bualnea. 2 hTi. 
dallY

j
. '250 monthly. 383·140\. Cod .. 

Rap ds. 2·22 
LUNCH HELP WANTED - apply 

Scotti'. Drive In. 621 S. IIlvenlde 
Dr. 3·1 
WANTED PART·T1M!: experlene.d 

farm help. phon. 337·3018. !-a 
WANTED - board Jobbeu for Ira· 

t.rnlly. Alphl EplUon PL 338· 
lIa ~. 

BAKE SALE 

Sponsortd IIy 

Junllr HI,h UMYF 

First Mtthocliit Church 

Stlf.", - Fib, 15 

Houl'll -9 • . m •• 12:. WAITRESS NEE1>ED day tim.. Good 
GRAOUA TE FEMALE · to shlr. apt. WI,... Apply .l Babb'. . CoraJ· 

March l.t or April 1.1. 35J.l097i .. VU~I~ • . =========~2.~22~===========~ 33&-5189. 2-1. I~ 
SUBLETl'lNG 3 mIn furnlsh.d apt. 

Coralville '180.00. sSl ... 990. 2·13 
GRADUATE MALE - 3 room, furn ., 
, clolO In. AVlllibie Feb. 15. 337. 
(;Its "enlnl,. S'7 
SUBLEASE n.w CurnJlbed lar .. 

Ipt., all utlUtI .. pald. 351·78801, 353· 
~. ~5 

WANTED I Olt 2 felllal .. to ,b.ro 
Ipt. 351·2821. 2·15 

'I'HRDJ ROOM "URN. 11'1., do.. to 
ClmpUI. fI10.00, CIIi 337·11041. 

3.8l1n 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 
SENIOR 

Ev.r think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

LADIES 

TUJlPlrwlrt HOlM P.rtl" 
Hlvt OPIning fer four, two 
lull tim. .nII two ,.rt tLmt 
It h.lp with Spring bullnt ... 
Clr n.c .... ry . Fir Inform.· 
lion elll 337·7265, 

INCOME TAX sERVICI 

Stnd $5 & W·2'. for 
~""rll ami Stlt. 

BERNICE VALLIY 

Cllrlon, low. som 

Anr- Int.rut'" In 

lolnl", .n Invmmtnt'ClulJ 

can Billet 

337 ... 191 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

\867 VOLKSWAGEN 1100 L Squaro. 
b.ck . Europe.n _ lpeclfJca n&. 

11 ,550.00 Phone 3SJ..4&6J. 21 
1t6A CORVETTE-cr.enCoupe. 30lIl 

mH ... MUll .. U UDflpect.dJy. li3T. me. :1-28 
1tt55 SHELBY COBRA Immaculat • . 

AU orlrlnaJ On. of 300 madl In 
1tt55. IJeoS.OO 337·9286. 2·" 
1NI CORVAIR )lONZA coupe. 5lJ• 

000 mU ... $SOOOO 337·8286 afl.r • . 
2-a 

ItH5 WtLLYS ARMY JEEP, .. ",h •• 1 
drlv., rebuUt en,lne. 351·7tll8 

alter 8 p.m. (CoUeclon Item) 2-ZS 
1989 BUICK SPECIAL Sl.Uon-;O: 

,on . Auto. lrall!,_ R.dlo & beater. 
BOlt offer over '""".00. 338-3811 2·20 
11187 HONDA CB·lOO 2,600 actull, 

mint sh.pe. 351-4297 after 7 pm. 
2-15 

~cmvv=:-:-:Nc=OV= ... ...,~=,..,.OO"..-&l~3-24tH . 
Ron Harbin. W.st Branch. 2-18 

19&1 CHEVJLLE 300. 2 doo" bllck. 
Lo.. mU .. ,., fine condlUon 

Phone evenln" ~·7287. 2-n 
AUTO INSUP .\NCr "rtnnllllllul',aJ . 

YOU.lIt' me •• t..tlr.1 pruf.ram WeI
.... 1 A •• ncv 1:102 HI.h land (,~,~t Of· 
flc. 351.24:18. hom. 337-3483. 3-2 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & Slratton Motor. 

PYRAMlil SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG, Austin·Healey, Mtrce· 
des·Benz. Jaguar, Triumph. 
Opel Kad.ett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
Tbey are on display Inside 
our unlQue indoor used car 
showroom. 

l'EMALE ROOMMATE to mare .Pt.'1 
dOli to <.mp tU. '80.00. 338.0838. 

2·13 
ImCIENCY APT. to . , blre wtlh I 

male .lud.n1. Call 1137-7790. 3·m. 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

I I ~~~~~~~~::;::::=: I I PARTS & SlRVICI - $70.000 
II worth of Imported Car part! 

in stock plus 9 expert iac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

LEASING modern unturn Ollford~ 
lao IPI. ChUdren permitted. '61.50. 

33&-1480. S· lAR 
SUBLEASING furnished efftclency 

aplrtmenl. Clrpeting, Itr-condl· 
lion In,. AVlllable reb. I. We.t Side 
'pll. 51:, 338·1058. 2.14 
Wf!STHAMPTON VILL ... GE apart: 

lI1.nl', .. furnlslted or unfurnished. 
lI"y . • w. CoralvU1e 331-G2I7. H8AR 
THREE 1I00M. blth, furnllh.d. U(U· 

lite. pakl. 1110.00 month . 338·8833 
afternoon. 3·2 
NICE I ANI> , bedroom furnlsh.d 

or unfurnlahed Ip.rlmenls In 
Cera/villa. Perk '"Ir, Inc. 338·9201. 

HAR 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.'re _ of the few who I. now In III Ih..... And I'm 
rtlcty to .fftr the rI,ht min In ... cutlv. III,. opportunity. 
Still". lJ,..ad·.pedrum flnlnelll pl.nnlng to Inlllvidutil Ind 
bUllnlllll. RIII,....ln, • flrst·rel. $3·blllion complny. With 
• tr.lnlng ul.ry up to $1,001.. • month plu. IPportvnltiu 
for ..... Itlonll Incomt. And ",,"peets hl,h In thl flvI·flgur. 
rl".'. 

If thl •• ound. Ilk, your IIIlng, writ. 10. 304, D.lIy 10wI ... 

Wt'dUkl to hHr from you. 

NEED A 

PHOTOGRAPHER? 

W..wl", - Comm.rcl.1 

- PortTlII. -

Plrty Phlh!trlphera 

NEW VILLAGI 

STUDIO 

UI",.. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low fact.ory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 ht AVI., N.I, 

Phonl )63·261 I 

C .... rR.pl ... 
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Roast 

~1I.45o 
erNult cur LI U' 

~~~ 10NDED BEEF U S D A INSPECTED 
Swiss 
Steak 

-·~""~ .. 6'O 
CHUCK 1'1A1t La, Utf': 

Steak 

11.880. 
MINun snAIl: La. $1.17 

~ NEWI flOAI '1HE GIEEN GIANT' P .... MUshroom. 
~ Rice Medley '~i:: ' 33e 

.!cOff 

Birds Eye Awake ,;;~ . 2ge 

~ HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
~ Corn Toastees 7~;.' 30e 
~ BIROS EYE BlOWN SUGAR 
~ Glazed Carrots ':i:" 2ge 

~ IN C._ SAUCE 
1Birds Eye Peas ~~: . 2ge 

12···· 3ge 
,lilt 

T-Bone 
Steak 

u'l'l 
'OUUMOUSl ITt,u u . '1.21 

Red 
Potatoes 

,~!41.f.A 

1 c;fi;~Ci~t;EI I~ .•• . 91' 
lor 

IOACH'S '10 MY VALENTINE" HEAIIIOX rOPEYE 
Asst. Chocolates Ib~~' 9ge Puffed Rice !.::: 17' 

----------------~~--

I • 
If you're interested in substantial cash savings on quality foods, 
why not join the thousands of budget-wise homemakers who have compared 
Eagle Everyday Low Discount Prices? In all, Eagle offers more than 7,500 Dis
count Prices on fine quality fresh meat and produce, a wide selection of notion
ally-advertised groceries, and more! To make your own comparison test, just 
shop for a normal weeks grocery order at Eagle, then compare your prices 
with those charged elsewhere. You'll find you can save up to 15% and more 
with Eagle Discount Prices! 

NO PAilS MISSING 
" Grade A 

" Turkeys 

" "S5o 
11 TO 14 LI. S'IIS 

10NDED SEEF - BONElESS -U S 0 A. INSPECTED EAGLE· BOLOGNA. SALAMI. LUNCHEON. , &'. DUTCH 
Pot Roast VA'U·"IM It. 7ge ~~:: 5ge Sliced Cold Cuts ~:~: 6ge 

----------------~~--- DUaUQUE · AIL MEAT . SMOKED 
L• 5 CHUNk STYIl 49 Iver ausage II. e 

BONDED 8EEF · U.S.D.A INSPECIED VALU_,.,,, $ 8 CENTER CUI · CUI FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
Rotisserie Roast la. 10 Pork Chops VALU·'.'M II . 85e 

EAGlE. HOI 01 MILD . PURE 
Pork Sausage 1.lb 43e 

,oll 

BONDED BEEf U S o.t. INSPECTED VALU-lIIM tEEf PORK· VEAL VAlU.lIIM 

Beef Short Ribs II. 3ge Chop Suey Meat II. age 

10NDED BEEF . U.S.D.A INSPECTED vALU ... ,M SKINNED & DEVEINED VA'U_""II 
Boneless Beef Stew"7ge Fresh Beef Liver Lt. 4ge 

EAGLE .LEAN AND FLAVORFUL SLICED 
Cooked Ham 6 .... 6ge 

p~g 

GROUND flESH HOURlY .&IU."'$" OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND CAPTAIN HOOK . fULLY COOKED. HEAT & SERVE 
Ground Round 18 age All Meat Wieners ~~:64e Fish Sticks ~;:: 25' 

CUI FROM LUN YOUNG PORKERS VA'U."O" OSCAR MAYEI . All MEAT . YEllOW lAND 
Fresh Pork Steak 18. 6ge Smokie Links ~i~b. 6ge 

" ... 32e ,.n 

16· ••. lIe 
'0' 

CHICKEN NOODLE 
Campbell's Soup IO~:" 15e 

BIRO FARM WHOLE HOG - REGULAR. HOT OR SAGE 
Sausage I,~~' 7ge 

OSCAR MAYER'S FINE - YEllOW lAND 
Sliced Bacon ~:~. 6g e 

------~-----------

ENRICHED 
Pillsbury 

Flour 

t~~54o 
<t BROOKS ' 

. ~ Chili Hot Beans 2!~.:. 22e ~r.iRi~ DECORAIED 
HARVEST DAY· FlESH LARGE MUSSELMAN'S 

3 '~;: •. 6ae Apple Sauce 
--------------------~ 
White Bread 
HARVEST DAY - FlESH - SWEDISH DEI MONTE. CUT 
Rye Bread '1~:t' 2ge Green Beans 
~--------------~--~ flESH - SPLIT TOP - CHUCK WAGON DElMONT[ 
White Bread 21~:t' 32c Sauerkraut 
HAIVESI DAY · fRESH DElMONTE 
Pumpernickle It:;· 27c Spinach 

2~ -•• . 32" 
lor . 

.~: . 13c 

•.••. 17e 
'0' 

Scot 
Towels 

,0.11'" pkg . 

.~~~ SLICED QUARTEI PORK lOINS 
Pork 

.4.~ .. ~ .. ··~.~ . . "" Chops 
<,~~-~ 0 ~ . " .. 184 

U . 

310" lI. '.0'. .1.\. tun \H.C.lUDlD 

EAGLE · HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

'~~54o 
'HICK IlIClD ,- L'. ,.G, t 1.01 

GRA DE A· ALI WHIlE 
Large Eggs d ••• S3C 

LADY 80RDEN . U NEW fLAVORS 
Ice Cream 
U.S.D.A.· GRADE AA 
Food Club Butter 1.lb 77e 

• ••. 41 e 
pig 

, EDWAID·S· VANILLA 
-4 Cinnamon Rolls '~r:.k 3'~ ir~Household Needs {~'\~ 

10e OFF · TOOTHPASTE PIl1SaUIY . aUITERMILK COUNflY 
'nUOI 

Ultra-Brite 6~:b:" 6ac Biscuits 
~--------------------~ IpoHINesod"'gS sePRAY W~ IISTERINE 

~ I:~:" $104 Antiseptic 
~----~--------------

20 .• •. $1°. bOI. 
HLAVORS 
Dean's Dips 

IX,.. LION' ,.,. 9 C 
lub. 

• .. ·27e 
c:tn . 

BAACH'S FOil W.A'· CHOCOLATE COVERED EAGLE REGULAR OtElECTRICPERK 
Creme Hearts ~;~. 36e Saltine Crackers ~i~: 21c Hills Bros Coffee J:!:. J1'1 

DIXIE · WITH CUPS 20e OH fOR UPSET STOMACH RELIEF TAOPICANA . FRESH 
Home Dispenser ~j::' 2ge Pepto-Bismol ····· 92c bol. Orange Juice '11901 73C 

~ RDEflILxLs'I'-eol 'Cs'ulE ,_s___________ COUGH FORMULA KRAll · SECTIONS· FRESH 
~ _ 1~~~ . 5ge Pertussin 8-Houroo~,1"" 94e Grapefruit 

IEmCROCKER INSTANI 
Potato Buds 

CONVERSATION 
Brach's Hearts \4····36e 

pIg . 

HEel RIC PEAK · REGULAR . DRI' 
Hills Bros Coffee ~~~ . $1 24 

nACH'S fAMILY 'AK · ASSORlED limE FRIS~IES . fISH SUPER ClEANER DECONGESIANT 
Cat Food 7·1 • . 44' bog Creme Eggs V.g.l. $J31 Drlstan Tablets 4j:;. I,e Miracle White 

~~~~~~-----~~~ 
,(kOFF HAIR SPRAY 

I~i~·: · 41 c White Rain 
lYSOl 

A~:~ . 57c Bowl Cleaner 
~--~--~-------------

'.!cOff 

Surf .io" I!II. Fluffy 3.1 •. f!lc ~ LIPTON 
Detergent .i .. U ¥ "All" p\g.gl ~Instant Tea 

SPRING RAIN SPRAY 
'i:;' 77e Bath Soft !.:;: loe Dial Deodorant 

-------------------------AII'UR'OSE . UQUID KINO 10 YOUR HANDS LIQUID IOe OH 

HOU 

bol .r $1" 
~o 

13.,. $10' 
'0. 

·····82c 
'0' 

--Key 1 Boys 
flttro So ... ir1g~ Mod. 

Po"ibl. By Unu,ual Purchole. Or 
Mo nvfoctu ren', e"'porory .4.llo,.onclI 

B!eeze 
Detergent 

liog 5139 Cold Wate~.g!~'5 
.1,. " All" .i,. ~ L

L1UClX
u

._
d 

12-0 •• ~a\ COldwate~.o, . '" 
bll . ,,~¥ "All" b~ . 

Mon •• Thun. 9 A.M. - a P.M. 
frio 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. 

w. 'i,e •• ft' Ev.","i." 
~.J ' •• 'i", 

GElS Dill OUIfAST 

Rinso . 'll" 
0

10

'" " Detergent .i .. 

6cOfF 

---~----------~~--
10< OFf IU'I' 3 lARS GEl I fREE 7,Off I!, Lux .' A'b:~OO"O Spry '., 

. l~;~'. U' 'Beau,y Bar Short ning~:" 'I" 
--------~--------------- ----------~~---~-----

Final 
Touch 

CORAl 10e Off 

27···· 41' htl. 
Wi!k a,t Dishwasher '5c 
etergent 3!~· ·U " All" 2~: ... 

Lif.buoy 

~~ /" 
Swan 

Soap Liquid 

ed.~'" 

J 

1 .. (Of. 

Hanf:ly 
Andy 

'INK 

. 2I··· 41!, bl\ . U 

I$( OFf 

b

O 'h2" Dove 
Liquid bo, 

37.0L 64c 
~~. 

Sat. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
Su_n", 1 0 A.M •• 5 P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

C •• "", .,11 '.,,/e.1 

, I 1 
• - ~-~-"--~=-~ ----- --- -_. --'- ---- - ~ - .. _- - ----
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